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If Every Woman Knew What Every
Widow learns, Every Husband Would
Be Insured With Our Accident Policy.
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FIFTY-FIRST YEAR NO, 2.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDA1
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was crisp arid keen and alive. There seemed
to be.hew life in the,air, new, joyous life. There
M was a new-found wonder every year irvthe crisp air
of Christmas tune.
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Christmas trees could be seen, busy people were
w
busier than ever, taking around presents,' arranging
presents at home, filled with the light-heatted joy of the
Christmas rush and excitement. There was a'new-found
wonder every year in the busy days aroiind Christmas.
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| v J f nothing save Sinta Claus, who would soon Be speedV* -m ing across the roofs of the world with his fleeting
reindeer, ready to pick from his overflowing pack, presents
for them. There-was a new-found wonder every year in the
boundless generosity, of Santa Claus and his merrily understanding reindeer.
i!
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J ^ p \ H ILD REN were on their way to bed,, thinking of
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Coach j& rst triad out hi* first team
and lead the visitors 0 to 4 at the
end of the first quarter. By thistime Coach Dietrich substituted fol
lowed by changes on the local team
and the .Methodists swept the floor
for the balance4of the game.
little and Cordon starred for'
Cedarville while Hniader was high
point player for Wesleyan.
The College Girls defeated Jac&rnar
team from Springfield by a score of
28 to IQ.
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had wished for snow and now it was
snoring with a white, calm dignity all .its own, and
a cheeryj merriment about" it so much, in keeping
with the season. Snow was not unusual. They had all seen
plenty of it before but they wished for it because it was
Christmas time and snow at Christmas time was lovelier than
at any other time of the year. It seemed so fresh, so new,
so cleans There was a new-found woiider every year in snow
at Christmas.
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| “Suffer little children to co.ne |
| unto Me and forbid them not, for §
5 of such is . the kingdom of heaven.” I
| So said the.Man of Gallilee—whose §
| birth we celebrate at Christmas: |
| Children, with their * happy |
| hearts, are like corks that often §
s buoy us older folks from the very |
I depths of; despair. Without cbil* §
I dreHj this world would be a desert §
i of past memories and the future as |
I dark as a midnight in Egypt.
\
|v And yet at this glad Christmas |
I time there are thousands of little |
| tots that will see the Christmas* §
I trimmed windows, hear the story |
| of Santa Claus and that is about f
| all. Thousands will wash thpir lit* f
| tie faces with childhood's transi-1
f tory tears, and thousands experi-§
I enee their first and greatest disap-1
| pointmenfc when they search their |
| little stocking**
1
When we older grown make ehil* jf
dren happy at Christmas time, we f.
find a happiness in our own hearts f
that Would make a man afraid to |
close his eye* in sleep without hav* |
ing done his part and more toward g
making a few expectant believers f
in Kris Kringle unspeakably hap-1:
py, the remembrance of which |
lasts through life.
|
We wohld rather sec a rich old g
man wandering about among the g
homes of the poor distributing §
popcorn balls and oranges to eager §
children on Christmas Eve than to |
sit ift a front row and gaze upon |
the most gorgeous spectacle ever |
put upon the stage. We would §•
rather be the means of making |
some poor children happy with a s
few simple toys that tender agif l
can appreciate than to give some „
woman a diamond necklace*
gj
If you want to get the real kick
out of Christmas be a child again, «
that you may enjoy the .simple
joys of childhood, that you may be
truly human, that you may
ualty as a child enter, anew A e
kingdom of faith and ^love that
keeps
Keeps the
me spirit young, though JM
.
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Ohio Wesleyan Team Defeats College Boys

BE*A. CHILD AGAIN
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The Christmas comet may be seen
in the west slcy Monday night if
weather conditions are favorable.
The other, discovered in 1846 by
Esther Francisco Device at the ob
servatory of the Roman college, will
make its first appearance in 81 years
within a day or .so.
“SkejeUerup,” the Christmas comet,
was named'’after, an Australian as
tronomer who discovered, it. I t wil:
attain its maximum brilliancy Tues
day night when it will set about an
hour and a^quayter after the sun. .
, It .must be looked for low in the
west immediately after darkness falls
if it is to be seen at all.
It will lose its brilliancy gradually
eaeh succeeding night. By New
Year's night it will not be seen s.c
easily with the naked eye, for the
moon, just past the first quarter, will
he floodlit * the sky with light.
The comet,- discovered by Father
Device, is visible every 81 years and
now is 25,000,000 miles from the
earth.
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Two Comets May
Be Seen Christmas
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The Jubilee Singer* from Lincoln
Institute will broadcast from Station
WSAI in Cincinnati, December 24tU
from eight to eight-thirty p. m., and
on Christmas Day from two to three
p. m.
These singers made such a hit two
week* ago with the radio audience
that they are being brought back for
two more entertainment*,
Prof*, B. E. Robinson, formerly
Dean of Cedarville College is head
c f Lincoln Institute. ’ Local radio
fans and friends will l>e delighted to,
hear Prof Robinson's singers again.
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No Business Is Too B ir to Use A4vertisingr and None Too Poor to Af
ford using it

H

’OUNG people who had grown older came hack home
for Christmas. Every comer, every store, every house
|had its childhood memories for them They felt
happily young again. Their thoughts danced and skipped.
There was a new-found wonder every year in coming home
for Christmas.;
.
was laughter in the hearts of everyone, so that
m a everyone felt young. Laughter is the secret of youth,
^ All who know this secret know perennial youth.
There was a new-found wonder every year at Christmas in
(discovering this glowing truth.
*
'H ER E

OR THE wonder of Christmas is the wonder of the
beauty of the usual, elevated and enhapeed into the
unusual. For the spirit of Santa Claus and hi*
never-failing reindeer speeds not only over the roofs of the
world where children^dwell but into the hearts of everyone,
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***** Dbartar of Education John \
L, Clift**, vAi addraas the general j
t« I * held in Cedarvilie in !
As we approach the birth of a new year, three events t L w ion for December 2 5
February, ft wm announced follow- j
stand out prominently with the Herald.
in* the eaamtive committed meet
CHRISTMAS LESSON
hirst of course is the Christmas season with triad tidings
ing of the Greene County Teachers’
and good cheer in commeration with the birth of the Christ
Assodatiosj Thursday afternoon.
I.X8S0K tKXT—Luks *1-10.
OOI,PEH TEXT—Tliou ahalt call H*»
Child, Second—-the Birth of a new year, New Year’s, a year
Harley Hettlngiworth was appoint
mono J«su>, for H* «h*lJ aava HI* ed leader of the discussion of the ele
we all look forward to with good health and prosperity.
from their sins,
Just proceeding these two important events is another t»a»pl»
FRIMAUY TOPIC—Ths Coming of mentary suigect from the fifth to
birthday— another year added to the long history of the ths Christ Child.
eighth grade*, Mies Eloise Farqalm?
JUNIOR TOPIC—God Studs W« Men for the primary and Mabs Letiria DUHerald that has served this community since 1877. Last week
the Herald entered its fifty-first year, having completed a serv !<>INTEItMKDIATB AND SENIOR TOP lencourt for the high school.
ice of half a century. Twenty-seven years of that time the IC—The Prlncs of Peace.
C, A. JDeree, Bowersville and R.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT, TOP
Herald has been under the present management.
S, Blackburn, Bclibrook, were ap
IC—The Promised Era of peace.
At this Holiday season we like to think of our readers and
pointed delegates to the general as
1, The Birth of Jesus (vv, 1-7).
customers as our friends and that our success is but a> reflec
sembly of the state association. H.
L Jesus’ birth foretold (Mtc. 6:2). C. Aultman, county superintendent
tion of theirs. So may we extend greetings for a Merry Christ
Only a little while before the ful
mas and Happy New Year with the sincere hope that the com
fillment of till* prophecy which was and C. E. Daley, Cedarvilie, were
ing year will bring you greater prosperity and happiness than made some seven, hundred years be made alternates. The assembly meets
ever before^
fore, there wjemeil little likelihood December 27-89 a t Columbus,

THE SEASON— ITS THREE EVENTS

that Mlcah’s word* would come true*
Jesus’ mother was mUea away from
HE IS AMERICA’S BETTER SELF
Bethlehem in Galilee. Cod moved the
emperor to enforce the decree of tax
There he is, that fine boy of ours, bridging the imagination ation which brought Mary to the vil
of men and making neighbors out of strangers. When Charles lage at the proper time.
A. Lindbergh— never mind his title!— dropped down into
2, Jesus’ birth announced to Mary
Mexico City he was the great mass of the American people, and Joseph (Luke 1.26-38).
^
Gabriel, the archangel, sent by God
friendly, brave a t heart, and wistful for the fine things that
to the little town of Nazareth to Mary,
high character make possible.
’
'
How small things seem, th e disputes and squabbles, the a Jewish maiden who was betrothed
petty misunderstandings^ when nobility wings its way from to a carpenter .In the village by the.
of Joseph, solemnly announced
, capital to capita! and sheds the spirit of frankness and good name
that she should give birth to the Mesr
will with the blush,of modest youthfulness!
slab and that this son should not be
Mexico today, is’ not looking at grasping exploiters; it has Joseph’s; but the child -of the Holy
no mind fo r suspicions of foreign penetration; it is writing no Ghost (Matt 1 :1S-21). Later the
notes, shooting no, rebels; it is gazing with the enthusiasm angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph
which is all the world’s common emotion at a boy whose also, making to him the same an
1destiny seems to be irrevocably set to the task of international nouncement and added that the child
should' he called Jesus, which means
friendship.
that Jehovah will save His people
W hat does it mean to the Mexican people to share this from their sins (Matt. 1:31).
- gesture of deathless courage and personal worth 7 W hat does
3,
- The prediction fulfilled (V.
it mean to the American people to receive again attd»<again
This- took place at a most opportune
the reassurance that the thing that sjtirs it most deeply and Ume. It occurred when all systems
everlastingly is something that not the vastest fortune can pur of religion and Immoral worship were
tottering upon their foundations,
chase nor the most glittering of fame can tarnish?
This is the burden of faith and destiny1 the boy carries therefore most suitable for the Intro-'
in that slim plane of his. He is America’s better self. The auction of the gospel. The whole
’world being under the power of the
prayers of the nation are ever with him.
— Detroit News
Romans who then ruled It, made it
possible for Christ’s ministers to go
from city to city and country to coun
SPRING FOOTBALL TRAINING
try unmolested. We can be,, assured
»•«
• *
'
*
that the Almighty rules In the whole
Two years ago the Ohio Conference Managers’ association universe and is never tardy Jo His
abolished spring football training in the colleges over which administrations.
1 0
it has jurisdiction. The step !a t th at time Was trailed as,a. great
H, testis Birth Announced to the
improvement over the old system which, it was maintained, Shepherd* (vv, 8-14).
L To whom (v. 8).
tended strongly to commercialize the game and demoralize the
Jesus’ birth was announced to thescholastic chances of the player.. Recently the rule was re
sbepherds who .were keeping watch
scinded,
• ’ .
over their docks by night. The fact
After two years of trail, th e action Was taken because of that the glorious message WUs first
the disadvantages it placed up op colleges which have all-day sounded forth to them shows that
academic schedules and which consequently allowed no time poverty is no barrier to its reception.
fo r football before 4 :30 or 5 o’clock in the .afternoon.
This Their humble station in life and their
made the development of a team early* in the season a most being busy with common duties did
difficult ta sk ; colleges which had good teams In the making not prevent them front hearing tbth
timmajee from God, Mom*
wufered defeats from teams of other schools under no such
GUdeop, A m » and Kilsha were ail
wjfcea
under
similar
conditions,
results
probably
V
called of God from the activities of
would have been reversed.
life. He never calls lazy people,
To wi»(/at football and all other games is a college ob
2, By-whom (v. 9).
'
jective. Some of the older heads; notably faculty members, - The first gospel sermon was
may be content with "‘moral” victories and the low end of the preached by an apgel of the Lord. We
score. But the student and the active graduate are not so thus see them interested In -men. and
easily pleased. He wants the team to win and if he is on the having part in, the announcement of
team he plays to win.
The moral end of it he leaves to the God’s plan for their salvation. No
doubt the angelic beings earnestly:
vanquished, if he can.
'
sympathized with fallen, sin-cursed
Spring training in itself is not to be condemned if held man.
within reasonable bounds. , College men play baseball and
8. The nature of the message
tennis a t that time of the year and send their teams into' com (vv. JO, 11). petition with those of other schools without a thought of games
It was good tidings of great JOy.
being overplayed and overdone.
If they can take the time It was good tidings because the dark
from their studies to play these games, surely football men ness of heathendom, which hud so
can practice, even f f they will not be called upon to play the long covered the earth, was beginning
to vanish, The casting out of Satan,
game until the following fall.— Dayton Herald.
the prince of this world, was about
to take place, Llherty was soon to be
proclaimed to those who were- ifr
bondage. The way of salvation was to
be open to all. No'longer was the
knowledge of God to be confined to
the Jews, bnt offered to the whole
world. Truly this was glorious news;
so glorious that a multitude of the
heaveuly host accompanied this an
nouncement with their song of praise,
This is the message that is ringing round the world this Yuletide
’ ill, Ths Shephard* Investigating
season. Once more vrt are about to celebrate the most joyous day of
(tv,
15,16). all the year—the day of glad greetings—the day of generous giving—
They did not stop to argue or raise
the day of family reunions—the day when our hearts are overflowing
questions, though these things were,
with “good will” to all.
no doubt, passing strange to them.
Some way the eotig of the angelic choir never grows old; its thrill
They went immediately to Bethlehem,
is felt as keenly as for the past 2,000 years. We turn as eagerly to the 1 1 where they found everything just as
holly and the carols, the chimes and all that goes with Christmas as I : represented. They had the privilege
gj of first gazing upon the world’s Sa
did our forefathers.
“Peace on earth, good will to men,” which has rung down through il | vlor, the very Lord of Glory. They
I returned with gratitude In their
the ages, has lost none of its appeal.
|■
’ hearts, praising God for all these won.
This spirit of Christmas is a Very real thing. It is Impossible to I > derful tilings which He had revealed
destroy * spirit--its outward form may change but that spirit of love 1! unto them.
which came into the world on the first Christmas day is eternal and II
IV. Ths Shepherds’ ^Witnessing
finds expression in loving thoughts and deeds.
I t (vv. 17-20).
There are skeptics who tell us that Santa Claus is a myth, that II They found things as announced by
the song of the angels is a poetic fancy, that the entire beautiful story I ; the angels. When they beheld the
11 Lord of Glory they could not remain
of the nativity of Christ is legendary.
11 silent, therefore went bnek praising
I f but a fancy, then what a beautiful, ennobling fancy! And bow it | j God. Those who really hear the gos
si pel message cannot be silent. Those
has persisted and made humanity better and happier!
When the’child becomes a man “and puts away childish things,”
who really hear the gospel must tell
he wakes to the realisation that there is a real Christmas spirit, of
it out to ethers.

1 M erry Christmas T o A lt!

II

which Santa Claus, with kind thoughts for everyone, is, tu t a symbol
and tat that spirit is inmortal.
Second only to that first Christmas carol sung by the angels of
Bethlehem centuries ago is Dickens’s Christmas story, dedicated to
all human-kind, lie transformed the day from a metaphysical mys
tery into it feast of love, overflowing With simple kindness and good
cheer. I,eve shines through all its pages, love not limited to out own
kith and kin, nor oar own “set,” but including all humanity.
Dickens invested his poor and humble folk with a dignity and
grace that competl* the respect and sympathy of the reader and bring
the realisation of the littleness of externals.
As long as the English language lives, Dickens’s "Christmas
Carol will be read and enjoyed by those who can see past material
things that are full, ennobling fancy! And how its has persisted and
made humanity better and happier!
How sordid jr* would all become did we not have our “voices,”
our "guiding stars,” our ideals to lift us above the stress and strain
of life and inspire US to nobler living,

IF YOU NEH) PRINTING DROP IN

Trials That Never Come
„ For every trial that God sends. He
gives sufilelrnt gmeo to bear It, httt
He promises no erneo to bear Ofttlcl
patfou with, and we little know how
large u portion of our mental suffer
ing nMr-ek from trials that never
come.- TJvungelh-fti Tid-ngs.

W u r lit z e r C o n s o le P h o n o g r a p h

OHIO FARMERS
GET BEST PRICES
Ohio farmers, are. receiving the
highest price* for their products paid
in the corn belt or In any other 'pro
ducing section of Importance, accord
ing to C. J . Weafc, state and Federal
statistician of the Ohio agricultural
experiment station.
, Thi* favorable situation is explain
ed in part by the fact that Ohio farm
ers are near industrial centers from
which food consumption is heaviest,
Mr, West said.
Ohio. corn prices, November IB,
averaged 8b‘ cents a bushel at the
7).
farm, as compared with 69 cents for
Iowa and 78 cents for Illinois, Mr.
West said. The average for the en
tire United States was 74 cents a
bushel.
Wheat was returning Ohio growers
$1.25 » bushel, as compared with a
national average of 81.11.
Hog* vftmpf |9,40f which was “20
cents above the next highest aver
age, and 4# .'cents above the average,
for the m $ m States,
, *
The Ohto hutter fa t price 'was .47
cent, Novaxdbir 15. This is the high
est pries, dswBde states with * spe
cialized dfbsf industry, as in Wiscon
sin and Mbmesota. But -in those
dairy artsMfe
price average was
only two cnats above Ohio’*. The
price for dafjgy cows is virtually the
same a* Id ijsficonsin and at least 10
percent abqvk other strictly com belt

SM*.

Loads

Handsome
Artistic
Cabinet

of
Volume

Wurlityer
Guaranteed

Wurlitzer
Guaranteed

; Here is a change to l»uy a regular
;o WurlU/L’ Console Phonograph fo r only
;$49.09. What a’ splendid Christmas opportunity.' This Phonograph is high grade- i n ,
"tevery respect ?md guaranteed by WurUtger. I t is exceedingly beautiful and has a
•’'lep'Jte t£SILp-. with Brerf volume. ,
•
..
. •

*\

The .mftyiirBfc at the Ohio farm is
bents above the
average' figr any other state &t tbe
same latitude, though not quite up to
tbe average 'fo r. the rrtbre northern
com belt states.
Buckwheat price* are reported at
83 cents, which is the highest ex
cept in New England states.
The Ohio average potato price, the
middle of November, was reported to
be fl.20 a bushel, which is the same
as was reporiad for Missouri and the
highest average of th* com belt.
Hay is virtually the only important
farm,product for which Ohio farmers
are at a prise disadvantage. Timothy
hey is |2 under Indian* and ?2.50
less than Dftaeis. For alfalfa the dif
ference is not so marked, but for all
classes, Ohio hay price* are lower
than for other state*.
The average price for beef cattle is
lower, hut, according to Mr. West,
these price* hardly are comparable
because Ohio sells so msny cows from
the dairy herds.
The average egg price at the farm,
47 cents a desen, is five cents above
the average for the entire country
and 11 cents above Missouri.
Poultry prices averaged nearly 20
cents a pound in Ohio as compared
with lowu’s 18, and a com belt aver
age of 18.
Ohio wools averaged at the top for
all states with 38 cents reported by
the bureau of Agriculture7economics.
The com belt average was 35 cents,
The western average wool price was
29 cents. .

Wurlitzer’s
Per
W eek

A deposit -of only a few
dollars reserves and as
sures you of delivery at
Christmas time.
*

one of the newer Orthophonic Victrola models that is proving so popular
everywhere. Due to pressure o f demand this machine is very difficult to get. Wurlitser jtwt received a new shipment, but they are going rapidly so be quick or you
may he too late.
»

Aaodwr Yery Popular Orthophonic Model
m

i

At

Duly

Wurlitzer’*

FINGERS AMPUTATED
Amputation of the ends of the sec
ond and third fingers of the left hand
of Judge Marcus Shoup, was found
necessary after they were crushed in
an automobile door which was accidentf.'ly slammed shut against by
his daughter, Mrs. Robert A, Kelly,
at his home on East Main street.
Judge Shoup was leaving the car at
the time of the accident.

MlOqpttft
*
dt Ofldy$6.00reserves and assures you
gt degrwry
Ohriets&a* time. Don’t wait.
m m

Terms

to m o r r o w ..
c-ii

#er

W eek

id b ij knottier very popular Ortliophohic Victrola. There lias been mote of
mddel sold than any other. Think of it—a genuine Orthophonic Victrola that
far tndy
Ia k any wonder so many, are gold. Come tomorrow and get a
dmooriratioo. No obligation.
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Mvmry Dapartmant in Oar Store Open Every Night

LATIMER SEEKS PARDON

Bernard Bergin, investigator for
the
Ohio Bored of Clemency, was in
An L,n*v?(}'t’ablij Life
The errih lifi* '' til -h la not passed Xerlia recently getting views of cit
} ’« the i*
-v* w. T>- —t : out from the izens with regard to proposals to par
! ;*!o,’V tvnr’d »r*H!d h.’tter have BO don “Tack” Latimer, now in the peni
[ trnrti lived at
■ Go.-:p?l Banner.
tentiary for murder.
It will he remembered than Latimer
a former big league baseball phjyer,
shot to death a few years ago upon
\
DITCH IMPROVEMENT
streets of Xenia, In daylight, a for
A joint meeting of eonirnhsioiiers mer friend.
.] of Madison and Greene Counties was
; held in London to’eoiisider prorposed
ADJUDGED INSANE
I improvement of the Mock joint county
* ditch in Stokes Township, Madison
Letha Packman, resldeht of Cedar
I County, and Ross Township, in vilie Twp., has been adjudged insane
Greene Couh>-y. The hewed accepted in Probata Court following a lunacy
the report of It. fc, McCafiferty, Midi* hearing. The court ordered an appli
aon County surveyor, and adjourned cation filad for bar adndttaanc* to the
until Dm , SO.
Dayton State Hospital for treatment.

j

Th is $ 1 2 5

936 South Ludlow Street

m-

iwo (92) feet off of lot No. 2, and also
a tract of 59-100tbs of an aero in the
arid Village of Cedarvilie, Ohio, to
Notice is hereby given that The secure a loan of not to exceed Fifteen
First United Presbyterian Church of .Thousand Dollars, (115,690.00), to be
Cedarvilie, Ohio, has filed its petition ! secured by a mortgage on said real
In the Common Fleas Court of Greene ’ estate, and that the said petition will
County, Ohio, case No. 17942, pray be for hearing on and after the 7th
ing for authority to mortgage its real day of January, 192B.
estate in said County, being lots No*,
LEO ANDERSON,
4 and 8 in said Village) aloe ninety* i Chairman of the Board of Trustees of
NOTICE

The First United Presbyterian Church
Cedarvilie, 0 .
(12-30d>

in the CrnmFamily

Birds are divided into groups
much the same way as mammals, a
Nature Magazine. The crows, rav<
jays and magpies are usually iadn<
1Athe trow family, Corrida*. The
i* the heat common character.

P U M A f f f iB S
PIG CHOW

COW CHOW

HEN CHOW

BULKY LASS

CHICK CHOWDER

PENCE LOCUST POSTS

STHEL POSTS

HANNA GREENSEAL PAINT
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
HAAG WASHERS
w

Cedaiville F a n m s ’ - M

:

G o n **W t
E v e ry th in g f o r U iaJfrw im *
Phon*>21

i Business Is Too Big to Use Ad
ding and None Too Poor to A r
ising it

Granville Wbfte Died ;Fulmer Company To
MHad Assessment
Baalder, Colo. 3
Have Opening Sale

‘ C e d * r v tli* ^ io ,

mmmm

HP

AHwNr ^regularities in the pro*
The following gjhme aa account o f . The E, W. Fulmer Co. using a page
eedurw ef the county commissioners the death of GrasrtUs White, former j advertisement announces the opening j
sad dsdhriwg that the cemaant paved CedervHHan, in gimldar, Colo,
; sale for the local store, The Company
highway is a detriment rather than
A fractured hip which he incurred j recently took over the Higie meat
a benefit ta them, 64 property owners in a fall in October, end complications \»nd grocery store and will operate ft j
adJauM* ta the Springfield and Xenia of pneumonia. reeuHad in the death in connection with 92 other stores.
\ pik% iatewroonty highway 126, have last night of QraariBs White, 7Q
improvements have already been
brought ,*»it in common pries eourt years old, at the Community hospital. started tor the new front which has
Jto egjein mWeatioa cd the tan aa.
Mr, White incurred injury to his been held back by weather conditions.
' sessment for the improvement,
hip in a faH from a ladder while The interior arrangement with new
Helen Dodds, county treasurer; JR, picking apples at Us home, 1040 fixtures will be changed to meet the
Q. HSsed, county auditor, and the Marine street. He had net recovered requirements for all stores owned by
named defendants. The entire sum from the injury, sad his weakened the company.
assessed- i» leges agaiait the prop* condition aided in bringing on the
The opening sale is an introduction
ertyvemeftre is fl**HH» to .b f paid :pneumonia attack,
to the public in this section.
over a period of ten years with the
The deceased is the father of Mrs
first collection, which the suit seeks Florence Keeton, wife ef Earl Keeton
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
ri>«ri^r«mew<ring fa.-#tp$7.
of the Big Four Coel company, and
^‘i ^ yesri-sroe'oemmiietsd. hht»* years ithe husband of Idly J. White of
A combined Sabbath School and
ago,'................. .................................. - Boulder,
church service will he held Sabbath
Tim petfAtaww* dedanadhat they
Mr. White was formerly engaged morning at 10 A. M. There will be. a
rnsre iievie sanNi t « itemidifee of the in the fuel business in Boulder, be special program by the Primary De
proposed improveipent as provided by ing proprietor "until five years ago partment and readings by members
law, nm^witb »auy* ABtfctfbf filing of of the G, White Fuel company. Pre of other classes. Sermon subject:
plan», eperififi»14ona ^AisMraatss of vious ta entering business here he Wanted: "Room for Jesus,"
the engineer, nor givsn legal natice was for many years smploysd as sis
to file ejections and claims for com tion agent for the Union Pacific rail
HOW ABOUT AUTO TAGS?
pensation and damages. The commis road company, in Nebraska and
You can now us* the new 1828 au
sioners, they aver&shgtigud the speci Colorado.
."
tomobile licenses, Wednesday being
fications whiRh-esUsd for waterbOund
He was one of the pieneer agents the first day such were permitted. I f
macadam^ wind,' tm~^eement, thereby: for-the company in Nebraska. He was. reports are true but few auto owners
greatljc/ywessaiaf-the ,cost of the im- i^ads agent at North Bend, Neb., in have secured the -1928 tags. The
provomgat, and .dearire that the road 1886 and was there for a- number of old tags’are no good after Dec. 31 and
was completed Without•any hearing years, Hater ha was agent at Sterl motorists will be subject to arrest if
of #py. kind for tb r property owners* ing and Julesburg for Various periods. they appear on the street.after the.
Objcc^onS Ware Arid to the assess For a short time after coming to first of the year, .
ments submitted by . the engineers, Boulder in ,1805 he.was employed in
August Iff, 1(127, but despite the pro- the local station office.
test. potitioners agy, the assessments
Mr, White was born in Franklin,
were spproved^by the -commissioners
August 15,„ 1R54. Before, leaving
virtually as they were submitted, and that state for Nebraska, he was em
*
,• H
the', board directed' thew tohoicertified ployed as telegraph operator.
^to the, county auditor and placed.: on
Besides the widow and daughter
the tax books/dtor,collection,’ They living in Boulder, Mr. White is sur
declare the assessments were, not uni- vived by another daughter, Mrs.
For your loved ones, son, daut* it so m u ch , in
formlytoadc,
Claride Chaffee of Dong Beach; Calif.,
Petitioners also aver that a good and two, brothers, William and Bar
road' of crushed .atone and gravel ton White of CodsrviUo, O.
sufficient for their needs, preceded the
cement highway gnd that since vits
DEATH 0F, MRS. HATFIELD
construction, they bsem been obliged
to resort; to the use of trucks to haul
Mrs. Harriet Hatfield, 82, widow of
their, product* frowMheirf, farms, as
horses are unable to. maintain their', the late JameS Hatfield, one time rep
footing on the smooth cemsnt road oi resentative of Clark bounty in the
'legislature, died’ a t 11>80 a. m., Sat
grades.
They declare that /the road was urday, wt her home north of Clifton.
constructed for the purpose, of pro She had beeh a lffmkmg resident of
viding a highway between - Spring- Clark county and wax . a member of
field and Xenia forming a link in a the well known Stewart family.
She is .survived by her son, Charles
chain 'of jnter-copnty highways and
that since its construction.tourist and Hhtfield of Clifton, and, bar daughter,:
truck traffic has greatly increased in Mrs. Jessie R. Stretshfir of Yellow
volume on thejpike, making it danger Springs; one sister, JtdM A. Elder of
ous for them to drive their stock Santa Ana, Calif*-fink brothers: D.
along or across the road, even if the W. Stewart, Clifton; ‘ (X F, Stewart,
animals were able tO maintain their Springfield; F , H. 8Se**rt,' yellow
Springs; E . W. Stei**rir;of Springfooting or the smooth surface.
The law firm of Miller and Finney field, and three grandriifidren, Edwin
brought the suit for the-property Stretcher , Raleigh, N^ G.; Robert
it
Stretcher, Chicago, amTHerin Ander
owners
1
son, Miami, Fla.
••m*
■dML.A:JL^4L/ - ' •
iDm fwMuri axfri^aP aw ririld a t
28 E. Main Street
u o m M jQ ffiSt o t O |6C i
2 p. m. Monday at the hrine and
burial took place in the Clifton
eematery. ’ ,
Between sixty and seventy-five men
inriojing farmers, farm 'owtier»;benk•PRANK MARPERriBRAD
-era,. business tp 4 professional men at
tended the Com Borer hearing in the
Frank M, Harper, 56 died at his
State House in Columbus on Wednes
home on the South Chad**ton and
day /and heard the matter of the es.tabliahment of a quarantine for next Jamestown pike, at 7 o’clock Friday
evening after an illness tot six weeks’
year in Madison county.
duration
from heart trouble.
No definite action was taken accord
Mr, Harper was bora July 2, 1873,
ing to representatives of the county
on a farm near Jamectewn and w*;;
in attendance a t the conference, but
the son of Andrew and Boom Harper,
it was indicated that no clean-up quar
He married Miss Flora E. Paufiin,
antine will be ordered for the-county
October 31, 1889. Twenty-five yearn
next year, although the so-called
ago Mr. Harper was stricken by in
quarantine line may be extended to
fantile paralysis, which left him an
include practically, all of the county.
!
The discussion, of the com borer was invalid.
. Surviving are his widow and two
heard with Interest by the county men
children, Mrs. Edgar Little, who re-'
at the meeting ahd many details,
side on the Columbus pike, east of
heretofore misunderstood, were -clear* town, and Faulltn living at home; t>
ed up, it was stated.
sister and two brothers, Mrs. Albert
Definite action in the matter may
Bickett, near Xenia; Prof* J . Robert
be taken at a later date, but no pro Harper, of Wilmette, 111., and George
mise was made as to when this mat
Harper, of Tuscan, Arts.
ter will come up for final settlement,
Funeral service* were conducted
it was stated.
at the home Monday at 2 p. ra. Burial
This action leaves the way open
In Jamestown cemetery,
for the establishment of highway
guards to warn people against trans
porting green ear com, but indicates THE KINSEY KOMEDY
that no clean-up quarantine move will
KO. HOMING
be considered for the coming year.
—Madison County Press,
The Kinsey Komedy Ko. headed by
Madge Kinsey, will open a three days
APPEAL COURT DECISIONS
engagement at the Opera House,
Csdarville, Monday, Dec. 26, present
The Court of Appeals upheld the ing three Broadway gneceeses. The
34
conviction by Probate Judge S» G* opening play, “LAFF THAT OFF,”
Wright, of Miss Nellie Moore, at had a run of one solid year in New
24.00
tractive Xenia girl on a charge of York City.
A play with, a story
35.00
75.00
reckless driving, last June.
that is interesting and a laugh every
The court has not yet rendered, minute.
f
7.00
13,50
judgment in a case which it has under
The others are comedies which
Painted Tables ............... $2.98 to $38.00
advisement in which Miss Moore Was keep you laughing from start to
convicted in probate court of illegal,
finish. “Not To-Night Dearie/’—and
pOMMsioTv of liquor and fined |60O the chilling, thrilling, killing Mystery
and costs. Her fine in the.reckless; Comedy, “The Gorilla." This play
driving esse was $10. and costs.
was a big sensation in New York
0
32.00
Both cases grew out of an incident City, Chicago and London.
last June When Miss Moore is al
6.50
leged to have deliberately run down
Harold Minister who was attempting COST OF DOG TAGS VARIES
IN DIFFERENT COUNTIES
to “thumb” a ride from her on the
Springfield pike. The girl is alleged
The cost of dog tugs vary accord
9.75
25.00
to have speeded away and to have
thrown five gallons of-liquor from her ing to the number of sheep claims in
28.00
69.00
car over a fence into a field on -the each county, Madirofi county prices
Swisher road, fihe was later arrest- are as follows:
29.78
48.00
Males and spayed females, $2.60 !
ad at the room of her sister in Day(last year, price was $1.00); unspay* j
3*78
12.00
ton.
Miss Moore who is the daughter of ed female, $7.50 (former cost $8.00);;
V. H. Moot#, well known local dairy kennels, $25 (former price, $10). The ;
man, was later named defendant in Increase is made in accordance with
a civil suit for 110,000 damages the ratio provided under the new law ,!
1
brought by* Minister. The suit has it is stated.
.The WilHamport News states th a t'
net been tried.
prices have been fixed hi Pickaway;
county as fellows:
I
CMFTON PRKRBYTKRlAN
The cost of dog license tags for
The cantata, “Ghlmei of the Holy the year 1928 has hew* doubled, and
Night” will be rearisred by the choir deg evnwr* w4» be #«*••* hi pay $2
w lM LeiiTWP ITVIiyfenAT) jgjmxtt wl fer mat* dogs; **.00 far female dogs;
Bahhathatil A.M. KabMfc ftfcao* $t fat spayed famaJas; and $20.00
troat fe r tins chHdron ah 1ft A. M.
XwK
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3 Nights Starting Monday, December 26
Kinsey Komedy Ko.
' Presenting.1

3 Big Broadway Plays ‘

*•■ :

■ :#

\1

:v >'■ : .'•r-•

- ..V - V

'

, Opening Play
The Comedy Sneers*

“Laff'W tO ff”

.

O n e Solid Y e a r in New Y o rk
T h e Sen satio n al M ystery C om edy

“The Gorilla”
ThrilU— Chills— K ill.—CM lfh.
H it U nixhioe Hit

“Not To-Night Dearie”
Lattghs .and tb e a Mow* 1-a a g k s
. S p e c ia ltie s Between Ante
O r c h e s tr a --S p e c ia I S cen ery

Prices; Adults 30c

CMId£*Kl5e^|

N O T E -O p en in g Performance— Only Ladies, 15c

Public Sale!
Having rented my firm , I shall sail at public suction, on ttly farm 8 1*2
miles East o f Cedarvllle, on the Tpwnsley Koad, beginning at 11 a. m., •

ERIDAY, DECEMBER 30,1927
the following property, namely:—

7—HEAD CF HORSES—7
Consisting of One black gelding, 5 years old, vrt. 1600; one sorrel geld
ing, 12 yrs. old, wt. 1BQ0; one bay gelding, 10 yrs. *M, Wt. 1500; <m«f hay
gelding, 2 yrs, old, wt» 1350; one black mare, 14 yrs. old, wt. 1400; one gray
mare, 13 yrs. old, wt. 1400; one gray mare, 12 yrs, old, wt. 1800.

100 HEAD PURE BRED HAMPSHIRE HOGS
Consisting of: Fifteen registered sows, due to farrow their second litter
of pigs in February. One boar 1 1*2 yrs, old, 84 head of shosts, wt. 76 to
100 lbs, All hogs are double immuned,

PEED
1000 bu. ear corn in* crib; "700 shocks of corn in field; 800 shocks
of fodder; 150 bu. seed oats; 4 tons Soy Bean Hay; 10 tons good clover hay;
10 ions timothy hay.

LUMBER
2000 ft. of No. 1 White oak boards; GOO ft. of 3x4 and 2- 1*2x6 which
were sawed for frame and runners for hog houses. All the best of White
oak. 2 good red elm sill* for hay ladders; (5 good wagon tongues.

makes it a gift that increases ra
to surpns them. Come in today. 1 ^ncJ alive. There seemed

The

new, joyous life. There
SpriU £^[ievery year in^the crisp air

Loan

Interests Fpoers;

jen, busy people were
round presents, arranging
light-hearted joy of the
There was a mew-found
s aroifnd Christmas.
way to bed,* thinking of
who would soon be speed:he world with his fleeting
overflowing pack, presents
wonder ‘ every year in 'the
us and his merrily under-

«i —^ ^own older came back hbme
gier, every store, every house
„ t
k
Wes for them They felt
TeaWagons...........$24.00 to $ .oo ghts danced and skipped.
Tilt Tables^.......$8.00 to $
yery year [n ComillU home
Library Cases .... .„ . . $
to $
7*
°
Wall Racks...........,,. $ to $
-

End Tabic*.............$2.98 to $i8.oo hearts of everyone, so that

MACHINERY
2 good farm wagons, one with box bed, one with flat top with bed and
hog rack; One new 12*7 Superior wheat drill with power lift; one seven
ft, tractor disc-harrow; one cultlpacker; 2 John Deere aulky plows; 2 John
Deere 2-row com plows; 2 single tow cultivators; fid tooth harrow; new 12*
ft, drag; mowing machine with clover buncher; com planter; new hay fork
and 180 Manila rope; good ..brooder house; hog homes, feed boxes; water
tanks; tank heater; hog fountain; forks; shovels; 1 i - t home power gsa
engine; oil drums; 3 almost new feed sleds, and many other articles too
numerous to mention,

HARNESS
Harness for eight horses. Berne of this almost new. deed bridles, lines,
collars and halters,

Term* Made Known on Day of Sale.
*
MARVIN L. WILLIAMS
CARL TAYLOR, Auctioneer.

that is really worth while is a sanusual They had all seen
tion. It teaches thrift in the y ^ j f - Jt b(?cause it was

as time was lovelier than
seemied so fresh, so new,
every year in snow

T h e F a v o rite . ,

-K--

k eep in g

HARRY LEWIS, Clrirk

HOUSE CLEANING TIME and you can Sava
20 Par Cent by Buying a Radio Suctkm Sweeperatthe
SERVICE HAM M VAB&efi.;

DropLeafTables.... $tl. Oto $
priscaia cabinets, .....- .......$

1Sthe SCCtet Of yOUtll.
et know perennial youtli.

^ L r Z Z Z S S h i m l w y®8* * C h a sm * ill
Table Lamps .. ....... .$ to $
f
Coxwell Chairs ...... ....$
to $
Poster Beds ..... ..... $
to $
Jg ^ WOnJ et 0f
Bird Cages .........,.....$ to $
4 f t
1*
*.
e * r M ......... $n.7s ,o ,3100 tea ^ d enhanced into th*
o«k eh.!,................ ^3.781<, ,ig.oo i of Santa Claus and hi*
m
only over the rooh of the
A Q
f r 0 the hearts of everyone,
,
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T H E C E D A R V I L L E HE RAL D
KAKLH BULL

Improved Uniform W u im tta n ti

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

Entered e ttk e Poet Office, C*d*rvMe, Ohio, October SI, 1887,
*s second el«UM« matter.
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THE SEASON— ITS THREE EVENTS
As we approach the birth of * new year, three events
stand out prominently with the Herald.
First of course is the Christmas season with glad tidings
and good cheer in cpmmeration with the birth of the Christ
Child, Hecond—-the Birth of a new year, New Year's, a year
we all look forward to with good health and prosperity.
Just preceeding these two important events is another
birt htjay—-another year added to the Jong history of the
Herald that has served this community since 1877, Last week
the Herald entered its fifty-first year, having completed a serv
ice of half a century. Twenty-seven years of that time the
Herald has been under the present management.
At this Holiday season we like to think of our readers and
customers as our friends and that our success is but a, reflec
tion of theirs. So may we extend greetings for a Merry Christ
mas and Happy New Y ear with the sincere hope that the com
ing year will bring you greater prosperity and happiness than
ever before.
HE IS AMERICA'S BETTER SELF
There he is, that fine boy of ours, bridging the imagination
of men and making neighbors out of strangers. When Charles
A, Lindbergh-—never mind hia title I— dropped down into
Mexico City he was the great mass of the American people,
friendly, brave at heart* and wistful for the fine things that
high character make possible.
How small things seem, th e disputes and squabbles, the
..petty misunderstandings^ when nobility wings its way from
capital to capital and sheds the spirit of frankness and good
will with the blush, of modest youthfulness !
*
Mexico today is* not looking at grasping exploiters; i t has
no mind for suspicions of foreign penetration; it is writing no
notes, shooting no, rebels; it is gazing with the enthusiasm
which is all the world's, common emotion a t- a boy whose
destiny seems to be irrevocably set fro the task of international
friendship.
W hat does it mean’ to the Mexican people to share this
gesture of deathless courage,and personal worth t W hat does
it mean to the American people to receive again ancf° again
the reassurance that the thing that stirs it most deeply and
everlastingly is something that hot the vastest fortune can pur
chase nor the most glittering of fam e can tarnish?
This is the burden of faith and destiny the boy carries
in that slim plane of his. He is America's better self. The
prayers of the nation are ever With him.
— Detroit News
SPRING: FOOTBALL TRAINING
Two years ago the Ohio Conference Managers’ association
abolished spring football training in the colleges over which
it has jurisdiction. The step'at th at time W assailed as.a great
improvement over the old System which, it was maintained*
tended strongly to commercialize the game and demoralize the
scholastic chances of the player., Recently the rule was re
scinded.
After two years bf trail* the action Was taken because of
the disadvantages i t placed upon colleges which have all-day
academic schedules and which consequently allowed no time
for football before 4 :3 0 or 5 o’clock in the afternoon.
This
made the development of a team early in the season a most
difficult task ; college® which had good teams in the making
o ffe re d Atd,«at» from team s of other schools, under no such
'V SfcadJwfimMt wjfeacn under riraUar conditions, results probably
would have been reversed.
To wini/at football and all other games is a college ob
jective. Some of the older heads; notably faculty members*
may be content with “moral” victories and the low end of the
score. But the student and the active graduate are not so
easily pleased. He wants the team to win and if he is on the
team he plays to win.
The moral end of it he leaves to the
vanquished* if he can.
- '
Spring training in itself is not to be condemned if held
within reasonable bounds. College men play baseball and
tennis at that time of the y ear and send their teams into com
petition with those of other schools without a thought of games
being overplayed and overdone.
If they can take the time
from their studies to play these games, surely football men
can practice, even’if they will not be called upon to play the
game until the following fall— Dayton Herald.

M erry Christinas T o A ll!
This is the message that is ringing round the -world this Yuletide
season. Once more we are about to celebrate’ the most joyous day bf
all the year—the day of glad greetings—the day of generous giving—
the day of family reunions—the day when our hearts are overflowing
with “good will" to all.
*
Some way the song of the angelic choir never grows old; its thrill
is felt as keenly as for the past 2,000 years. We turn as eagerly to the
holly and the carols, the chimes and all that goes with Christmas as
did our forefathers.
‘'Peace on earth, good will to men,” which has rung down through
the ages, has lost none of its appeal.
This spirit of Christmas is a Very real thing. I t is impossible to
destroy a spirit—its outward form may change but that spirit of love
which came info the world on the first Christmas day is eternal and
finds expression in loving thoughts and deeds.
There are skeptics who tell us that Santa Claus is a myth, that
the S'jhg of the angels is a poetic fancy, that the entire beautiful story
of the nativity of Christ is legendary.
If but a fancy, then what a beautiful, ennobling fancy 1 And how it
has persisted and made humanity better ahd happier!
When the'child becomes a man “and puts away childish things,”
he wakes to the realisation that there is a real Christmas spirit, of
which Santa Claus, with kind thoughts for everyone, is. hut a symbol
and tat that spirit is inmortal.
.Second only to that first Christmas carol sung by the angels of
Bethlehem centuries ago is Dickens's Christmas story, dedicated to
all human-kind. He transformed the day from a metaphysical mys
tery into a feast of love, overflowing with simple kindness and good
cheer. I.ove shines through all its pages, love not limited to our own
kith and kin, nor oar own “set,” but including all humanity.
Dickens invested his poor and humble folk with a dignity and
grace that competl* the respect and sympathy of the reader and bring
the realisation of the littleness of externals.
As long as the English language lives* Dickens's “Christinas
Carol will b# read and enjoyed by those who <*n see past material
things that are full, ennobling fancy* And how it has persisted and
made humanity better and happier!
How nerdid We would all become did we not have our “voices,"
otlr “guiding stars," our ideals to lift us above the stress and strain
of life and inspire us to nobler living.

SmdaySchool
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that Ktleah’s words would come true,
Jesus’ mother was miles away from
Bethlehem in Galilee. God moved the
emperor to enforce the decree of tax
ation which brought Mary to the vil
lage at the proper time.
2. Jesus’ birth announced to Mary
and Joseph (Luke 1:20-38).
*Gabriel, the archangel, sent by God
to the little town of Nazareth to Mary,
a Jewish maiden who was betrothed
to a carpenter In the village by the.
name of Joseph, solemnly announced
that she should give birth to the Mes
siah and that this sou should not he
Joseph's, but tile child-of the Holy
Ghost (Mdtt. 1 : 18-21). Later the
angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph
also, making to him the same an
nouncement and added that the ehlld
should be called Jesus, which means
that Jehovah, will save His people
from- their sins (Matt. 1:21).
The prediction fulfilled (V. 7).
This took place at a most opportune
time. It occurred when all systems
of religion and Immoral Worship were
tottering upon their foundations,
therefore most suitable for the Intro-'
Unction of the gospel. The whole
‘world being under the power of the
Romans who then ruled it, made it
possible for Christ’s ministers to go
from city to City and country to coun
try unmolested. We can be<„assnred
that the Almighty rules-In the whole
universe and is never tardy -In His
administrations.
-*
Hi .Jesus Birth Announced to the
Shepherds (vv, 8*14).
.
1, To whom (v. 8).
Jesus’ birth was announced to the’shepherds who were keeping watch
over their flocks by night. The fact
that' the glorious message 'was first
sounded forth to them shows that
poverty is no barrier to its reception.
Their humble station in Ufa and their
being busy with common duties did
not prevent them from heating tide
gtarfeus Wmsange from CM. .tfoee*
Gfaeop, Amos and Elisha were afl
caned of God from the activities of
life. He never calls lazy people.
2, By-whom (v. 9).
'The first gospel sermon was
preached by an angel of the Lord. We
thus see them Interested lumen and
havihg part in the announcement •of
God’s plan for their salvation. No
doubt -the. angelic beings earnestly
sympathized with fallen, sin-cursed
.man,'
■■■■■
8. Tlie nature of the message

(w. 10, ll).

It was good tidings of great JOy.
it was good tidings because the dark
ness of heathendom, which had so
long covered the earth* was beginning
to vanish. The casting out of Satan,
the prince, of this world, was about
to take place. Llherty was soon to be
proclaimed to those who were- In
bondage. Tim way of salvation was to
be open to all. No 'longer was the
knowledge of God to be confined to
the Jews, but ottered to the whole
world. Truly this was glorious news;
so glorious that a multitude of the
heavenly host accompanied this an
nouncement with their song of praise,
III. Th* Shepherds Investigating

*-

They did not stop to argue or raise
questions, though these things were*
no doubt, passing strange to them.
; t They went Immediately to Bethlehem,I Where they found everything just as
represented. They had the privilege
| ; of first gazing upon the world’s Sa
ji | vlor, the very Lord of Gtory. They
I returned with gratitude In their
I ; hearts, praising God for all these won.
| « derful thfngs which He had revealed
I ! unto them,

IV.

II

■
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ThreeWonderful
PHONOGRAPH Buys
at W urlTIz e r

***** Mwrtsr of Education John l
L. Ctifto*, wAt addrees th* general
m m Uw t* fa» h«ld in CudarviUe fa |
Lotson fo r D ecem ber 2 $
February, It was announced follow- *
faff the easMtive committra meet
CHRISTMAS LESSON
ing of th* Omne County Teachers'
Association Thursday afternoon.
LESSON TEXT—Luk*
GOLDEN TEXT—Thou »haU c»« Hi*
Harley HtiUngsworth was appoint
J« ku*. tor H« «lwM **v« Hl» ed leader of the discussion of the ele
pa«pt« from their sins.
PBINTAItY TOPIC—Tb* CoroUi* of mentary sutyict from the fifth to
th* Christ Child.
eighth grade*, Mies Eloise Farqalmr
JUNIOR TOPIC—God Send* SU *ob for the primary and MJbs Letifcia Dilto Kartb.
___
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP lenepurt for tk* high school.
IC—The Princo of Peace.
,
C, A. Devee, Bowersville and It.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT? TOPS. Blackburn, Bellbrook, were ap
IC—The Promised Era, of Peace.
pointed delegates to the general as
1, The Birth of Jeeu* (vt. 3.-7).
sembly of th* state association. H.
1. Jesus’ birth foretold (Mlc, fi:2). C. Aultmso, county superintendent
Only a little while before the ful
fillment of this prophecy which was and C. E. Daley, Cedarville, were
made some seven hundred years be made alternate*. The assembly meets
fore, there seemed little likelihood December 27-89 at Coiambus.

(W. IB, 10),

si

S T H E EWCATOR
IS TO ADDRESS
CgBNTV MEET

Th*

Shepherds’ Witnessing

(vv. 17-20).
They found things as announced by
the angels. When they beheld the
Lord of Glory they could not remain
silent, therefore went back praising
God. Those who really hear the gos*
pel message cannot be" silent. Those
win) really hear the gospel must tell
it mu to others.

Trials That Never Come
, For every trial that God sends. He
gives rufllelent sr.-ice to bear It, but
He promises no cnm» to bear aftticl
patioti with, and we little know how
lorg* a portion of our mental suffer
ing fttireh from trials that never
come. -■Kviitjaciii-iii Tidings,

T h is $ 1 2 5
W u r lit z e r C o n s o le P h o n o g r a p h

OHIO FARMERS
SET BEST PRICES
Ohio farmers , are receiving the
highest prices for their products paid
fa the corn belt or fa any other pro
ducing section of Importance, accord
ing to q. J . West, state and Federal
statistician of the Ohio agricultural
experiment station.
, This favorable situation is explain
ed in part by the fact that Ohio farm
ers are near industrial centers from
which food consumption is heaviest,
Mr, West said.
Ohio, corn prices, November IB,
averaged 8tf cents a bushel at the
farm, as compared with 69 cents for
Iowa and 18 cents for Illinois, Mr.
West said. The average for the en
tire United States was .74 dents a
bushel.
Wheat was returning Ohio growers
91.25 a boahel, as compared with a
national aVisage of $1.11.
Hog* w*bt‘ 19,49, which was 20
cents above the next highest aver
age, and eluents above the average,
for tint United States.
' 4
The Ohio "butter fa t price 'was ,47
cent, November 15. This is the high
est price, dsSBde states with * spe
cialised dfhT Industry, as In Wiscon
sin and Mhfaesota. But -in those
dairy staifil pm price average was
only two casts above Ohio’s. The
price for djfcfir cows is virtually the
same as til ^pconsin 'and at least 10
percent afcmf other strictly com belt
’ 'r
state.
The mttagratfo at the Ohio farm is
$jtofa\wPte|5jjKS-etf usHts above- the
average for any other state of the'
same latitude, though not quite up to
the average f o r . the more northern
com belt states.
Buckwheat prices are reported at
83 cents, which la the highest ex
cept in New England states.
The Ohio average potato price, the
middle of November, was reported to
be |120 a bushel, which is the same
as was reported for Missouri and the
highest average of th* com belt.
Hay is virtually tire only important
farm, product for which Ohio farmers
are at a priet disadvantage. Timothy
hay is |2 under Indian* and 92.60
lest than Illinois. For alfalfa the dif
ference is net so marked, but for all
classes, Ohio hay prices are lower
than for other states.
The average price for beef cattle is
lower, but, according to Mr. West,
these price* hardly are comparable
because Ohio sell* so many cows from
the dairy bends.
The.average egg price »t the farm,
47 cents a desen, is five cents above
the average for the entire country
and 11 cents above Missouri,
Poultry prices averaged nearly 20
cents ft pound in Ohio as compared
with Iowa’s 18, and a com belt aver
age of 18.
Ohio wools averaged at the top for
all states with 38 cents reported by
the bureau of Agriculture’ economics.
The com belt average was 36 cents.
The western average wool price was
29 cents. .
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LATIMER SEEKS PARDON

Wurlitger
Guaranteed

Wurlitzer
Guaranteed

i
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IF YOU NEED PRIMING DROP IN

3 N is M £ T
rteed

Per Week
i only
idoitt
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Here is a chanec to buy a regular $lCo. .0 WurJiijffir Console Phonograph for only
'$49.00, What a splendid Christmas opportunity,
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’every respect and guaranteed by Wnrlitjaer. It is exceedingly beautiful and has a
OpH'JiP tom*: with gre.of volume. ,
.
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a
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1 ” ,4 4 0
O n ly

At

Wurlitzer’s
Per

W eek

K few
[d RSty.at

A deposit n f only a few
dollars reserves and as
sures you of delivery^ at
Christmas time.

TW* j* one of the hewer Orthophonic Victrola models that is proving so popular
everywhere. Due to pressure of demand this machine is very difficult to get. Wur]JU er ju*t received a new shipment, but they are going-rapidly so be quick or you
u i y tfe too late.
.

lAaother Very Popular. Orthophonic Model

|

spulnr
Having rented f\Vur«
miles E ast of Cedarjw you

-i
|

FR1

the following propcj

71
Consisting of
ing, 12 yi's. old, w
gelding, 9 yi’s. old,
mare, 13 yrs. old, v

I.

100 H E A D

At

Only

Consisting of:
of pigs in February
100 lbs. All hogs;

Wurlitzer’*

li
1000 btt. car e«J
of fodder; 150 bn.
10 tons timothy hd

and assures you

ft d&rtvy at’Chriethaa time. Don't wait.
$ K n » to !iG « * r tr *

-

P er

Terms

W eek

t f i l li kaotifar very popular Orthophonic Yictrola. There has heeu more of
redded Mold than any other. Think of it—-a genuine Orthophonic Vietrola that
ifor only
I* it any wonder so many are sold. Como tomorrow and get a
&««6MtMtioaL wo obligation.'

a

E**ry Deportment in Our Store Open Every Night

Ope* \ m^h

P I T *.-

__

.Open

Bernard Kergin, investigator for
Every
the Ohio Botrd o f (’leniency,, was in
An U a ^ o l’ablc Life
The os-rib lift, Hi! -!i is not passed Xenia recently getting views of cit
Night
f!i*-» - . V * !i ■—I Sout from the izens with regard to proposals to par
II
! stforv nnr’d r.-mid better have no don “Tack" latimer, now in the peni
926 South Ludlow Street
g
W'
| iicei! live*} at
Gospel Banner,
tentiary for murder.
&
a
It willvbe remembered that Latimer
!f
a former big league baseball player,
shot to death a few years vago Upon
DITCH IMPROVEMENT
t
streets of Xenia, in daylight, a for
two (92) feet off of lot No. 2, and also The First United Presbyterian Church
NOTICE
A joint meeting of vonuniosioiicrs mer friend.
(12-30d>
a tract of 69400f.bs of an aero ift (he Ocdarville, O.
mfcWMmmiiimiMimftf, of Madison and Gtecno Counties was
said Village of CedarvlUe, Ohio, to
Notice is hereby given that The secure a loan of not to exceed Fifteen
|held in Irfwtdon to'5consider prorposed
ADJUDGED INSANE
First United Presbyterian Chinch of .Thousand Dollars, (815,090.00), to be
I improvement of the Mock joint county
fit flit Grwtti Family
; ditch in Stokes Township, Madison
I-etha Packman, resident o f Cedar- Cedarvillc, Ohio, has filed its petition |secured by a mortgage on said real
Birds
are divided inta groups fa
! bounty, and Ross Township, in ville Twp., has been adjudged insane in the Common Fleas Court of Greene . estate, and that the said petition will
Greene Vmti-,y. The board accepted in Probate Court following a lunacy County, Ohio, case No. 17942, pray-. be for hearing on and after the 7th much the same way as mammals, say*
Nature Magazine. The crows, ravens,
the report of IL L, McCafferty, Madi hearing. The court ordered aft Appli Ing for authority to mortgage its teat day of January, 192R.
jays and magpies are usually incladed
son County surveyor, and adjourned cation filed for her admittaanc* to th * ' estate in said County, being lots Nos.
LEO ANDERSON,
fa the crow family, corvldfte. The bill
until Def. 10.
Dayton Btat* HoepHal for treatmeht. 4 and t In a*id Village; alio ninety- Chairman of the Board of Trustees t£ I* the heat common character.

li

me

Volume

FINGBKS AMPUTATED
Amputation of the ends of the sec
ond and third fingers of the left hand
of Judge Marcus Shoup, was found
necessary after they were crushed in
an automobile door which was accidentf.’ly slammed shut against by
his daughter, Mrs. Robert A. Kelly,
at his home on East Main street.
Judge Shoup was leaving the car at
the time of the accident.
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Cabinet
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2 good farm
get a
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ft. tractor dise-h:
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Emobmu* Oppose
{Granville White Died iFulmer Company To
Boad Asaewment
Baidder, Colo.
Have Opente* Sakj

n m

^regularities in tlie pro*
The following give* mi account of i The E, W. Fulmer Co, using » 2*9*
Mdwr* * f lb* sounty commissioner* |the etoath of Gmarttl* White, former advertisement announces the opening
end
thet the cement paved |CedsrdHien, in Beni*er, Colo,
? sale for the local store, The Company ;
PIG CHOW COW CHOW BULKY LASS
highway is a detriment rether than 1 A fractured hip which he Incurred i recently took over the Bigie meat,
t * heasit ta them, M proparty owners in a fall in October, mm! complication* f and grocery store and will eperata i t :
HEN CHOW
CHICK CHOWDER
; sdjanm* to th# gpetagfieM ami Xenia of pneumonia, resulted in the death in connection with 99 other stores.
’ pika Iat*»roo«nty highway 196, have la*t night of OraaWtU White, 7Q
Improvement* have already baen
PENCE LOCUST POSTS STEEL POSTS
broughA-wit ia rmmog pkaa spurt year* oHE, a t th* Cosmmmy hospital, started for the new front which has]
i to eejoia eeVartioa of ■the tea n ,
Mr, White incurred injury to his been held back by weather conditions.]
! sassmset for the improvement,
HANNA GREEN SEAL PAINT
hip in a fafi from a ladder while The interior arrangement with new’
j Helen Dodds, county treasurer; It, picking apples at kta home, 1040 fixtures will be changed to meet the
!
0 . VSeed, cecity auditor, and the Marine street. He feed not recovered requirement* for all store* owned by
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
named defendants. The entire sum from th* injury, and his weakened the company.
assesaod ia taxes against the prop* condition aided in bringing on the
The opening sale is an introduction}
HAAG WASHERS
erty , eemsrs is $1*A00 to b* paid pneumonia attack.
to the public in this section.
over a period of tea yaars with the
The deceased is the father of Mrs,
drat
collection,
which
tbo
suit
seeks
Florence
Keeton, wife of Karl Keeton
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
W !T.I 'I IHH.W*.'
Ifl! ^ip^nPas
of the Big Four Coal company, and
:iW m MgftnMriWiMi iUd tputesfears the husband of Lily J . White of
A combined Sabbath School and
ago. "'
Boulder,
church service will he held Sabbath
Th* pef l dwsam
Shat they
Hr, White waa formerly engaged morning at W A, M. There will be. a
. im^e^spsves*aesae)d,^arlMikeeenice of the in the fuel business in Boulder, be- special program by the Primary De
proposed improvement as provided by ing proprietor -until five years ago partment and readings by member*
law /nm ^p^iaBw dotkO f thing of of the G, White Fuel company. Pre of other classes. Sermon subject:
plans, apeeittnatioqs «gl Prim ate* of vious to" entering heriness here he Wanted: "Room for Jesus/’
the engineer, nor given legal notice was for many year* employed as sta
to die objections and claims for com tion agent for the Union Pacific rail
HOW ABOUT AUTO TAGS?
Everything for
pensation and damages. The com$ni*- road company in Nebraska and
You Can now use the new 1928 au
sioners, they aver,M)itbged the spec!* Colorado.
»
tomobile licenses, Wednesday being
ficstions whi^h-eaUed for watejrbeund
the first day auch were permitted. If
He
waa
one
bf
the
pioneer
agents
Ph on ^ 21
s C e 4 * rv tti^ 5 Q h io
macadatty seed,"
iaament, thereby; for the company in Nohmska. He was reports are true but few auto owners
greatlwi»o«MM^'the .cost of the jm - mads agent at North Bend, Neb,, in have secured the 1928 tags. The
proveseigi, and daoiare that the road 189G and was there for #>number of old tags’are no-good after Dec. 31 and
was cmwieted -Without l any hearing years. Later ha waa agent at Sterl motorists will be subject to arrest if
: " - 73|-jarir.r.:.iwn|. RUSSKIH
tear
of #py Wnd fof thrprnpfrty owners. ing and Julasburg for various periods they .appear on the street, after the
Objections Were filed £o the assess' For a short time after coming to first of the "year. .
ments submitted ;by, the engineers, Boulder in .,1006 he .waa employed in
August .15, *$27,. hut dpSpHe the pro* the local station office.
n.WbM.’M
test. petitionera spy, the assessments
Mr. White was born in Franklin,
4 were approved-,by thej commissioners O.,- August 15, 1854; Before; leaving
virtually aa thsy were submitted, and that state for Nebraska, he was em
the. board directed thfm*to;be Certified ployed as telegraph operator.
^to the county auditor; and-p}aced, on
Besides the widow and daughter
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
the tax books;for .collection, They living in Boulder, Mr, White is sur
declare the assessments were not uni vived by another daughter, Mrs.
formly- made, Claride Chaffee of Long Beach? Calif,,
Petitioners also* aver that a good and two, brothers, William and Bar
road' o f .crushed atone and gravel ton White of Cedarvill#, G.
sufficient for-their needs preceded the
3 Nights Starting Monday;Decefttber 26
cement highway and. that since .its
DEATH OK MRS. HATFIELD
construction they have been obliged
to resort, to the use of truck* to haul
The Favorite . ,
Mrs. Harriet Hatfield, 82, widow of
their, product*
their; farms,- as
horses are unable to. maintain their the late James Hatfield, me time rep-'
Kinsey Komedy Ko.
footing on the smooth cement road on* resentative of Clark county in the
Presenting 1'
legislature, died' a t lliSO a. m., Sat
grades.
urday, a t her home north of Clifton,
They
declare
that/the
road
was
3 Big Broadway ^lays
constructed for the purpose ^of pro* She had been'a Ufe4aag resident of
viding, a highway' between .Spring- Clark county and wae a member of
. Opening Play
field and Xenia forming a link in a the well known Stewart family.
The Comedy Success
She is survived by her son, Charles
.chain ‘ of jnter-county .highways and
Hatfield
of Clifton, and. her daughter,
that
since
its
Construction,honrist
and
“Laff^hatOfl” .
truck traffic has greatly increased in Mrs. Jessie R, Strek&qr of Yellow
One Solid Y ear in New York
volume on the'pike, making It danger- Springs; one sister, Jufte A. Eider of
Ops for them to drive their stock Santa Ana, Criif^ftug brothers: D.
The Sensational Mystery Comedy
along or across the road, even if the W. Stewart, Gftfton;<X F. Stewart,
animals were able to maintain their Springfield; P. M, Stewart/Yellow
“The Gorilla”
Springs; B. W. Stewwtfcjcf Springfooting, on the smooth.surface.
Thrill*— Chills— Kills-—L aughs
The law firm of Miller and Finney field, and three grandchildren, Edwin
Tht Laughing Hit
brought the suit fo r the -property Stretcher , Raleigh, 1L? O.; Robert
Stretcher, Chicago, aad^Hehm Ander
owner*.
»
“Not To-Night Dearie*
son, Miami, Fla,
Art*-.
ASW JCwOOflW
NW
L
' Langks and then Move Laughs
28 E. Maun Street
[■ v O W l jKJPwTvIriA’JjUli'wJCMC'l
2 p.
p .m
m,. Monday at th* brine and
Specialties Between Aets
rariai took place in the Clifton
M m
cemetery.
O rchestral-Special Scenery.
tsstn
A skim
Between sixty and seventy-five men
including farmers* farm *«wner» <benk*
-FRANK HARPEBHDRAD
•eft, business and professional men at
tended the Corn Borer hearing in the
Frank M. Harper, 55 died at hia
State House in Columbus on Wednes
NOTE;—-Opening Performance— Only Ladies, |5c
iome on the South Chadeston and
day /and heard the matter of the esJamestown pike, at 7 o'clock Friday
.tabliahment of a quarantine for next
evening after an illness bf six weeks’
year in Madison county.
duration from heart tvotdda.
No definite action was taken accords
Mr, Harper was bora July 2, 1878,
ing to representatives of the county on a farm neat Jameetawn and w*;;
in attendance at the conference, but
the son of Andrew and Sasen Harper,
it wae indicated that no clean-up quar
He married Miss Flora B. Paullin,
antine will be. Ordered for the* county
October 31, i89». Twenty-five yearn
next year, although the so-called
ago Mr. Harper was stricken by in
quarantine line may he extended to
fantile paralysis, which left him an
include practically- all of the county.
;
The discussion of the com borer waa invalid,
. Surviving are hia widow and two
Having rented my farm, I shall sell at public auction, on. my farm 2 1*2 heard with interest by the county men children, Mrs. Edgar Little, who re-'
a t the meeting and many details,
miles East of Cedarville, on the Tpwnsley Road, beginning at 11 a. m., •
side on the Columbus pike, east of
heretofore misunderstood, were ‘dear* town; and Paullin living at home;
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30,1927
ed up, it was stated.
sister and two brothers, Mrs. Albert
Definite action in the matter may Bickett, near Xenia; Prof. J , Robert
the following property, namely;—
he taken at a later date, but no pro Harper, of Wihaette, III., and George
mise was made as to when this mat
7—HEAD OF HORSES—7
Harper, of Tuacon, Arts.
Consisting of One black gelding, 5 years old, wt. 1000; one sorrel geld ter will come up for final settlement!
Funeral, aerviees wars conducted
ing, 12 yts. old, wt. 1500; one bey geiding, 10 yrs. rid, Wfc 1500;. ong bay i t was stated.
at the hotea Monday at 2 p. m. Burial
This action leaves the way open
gelding, 9 yrt. old, wt. 1350; one black mare, 14 yrs. old, wt, 1400; one gray
in Jamestown cemetery*
for
-the establishment of highway
m*re, 13 yr*. old, wt. 1400; one gray mare, 12 yrs, old, wt. 1600,
guards to Warn people against trans
100 HEAD PURE BRED HAMPSHIRE HOGS porting green ear corn, but- indicates THE KINSEY KOMKDY
KO. HOMING
Consisting of: Fifteen registered sows, due to farrow their second litter that no clean-up quarantine move will
of pigs in February. One boar 1 1-2 yrs, old, 84 head of shoals, wt. 75 to be considered for the coming year.
—Madison County Press.
The Kinsey Komedy Ko. headed by
100 lbs. All hogs are doable immuned.
Madge Kinsey, will open a three days
APPEAL COURT DECISIONS
engagement at the Opera House,
F E iD
Console Tables .............. $8.SO to $25.00
Fireside Chairs ............ $13.80
to $57.60
Cedarville, Monday, Dec. 26, present
1000 btt, ear corn in* crib; 700 shocks of corn in field; 500 shocks
The
Court
of
Appeals
upheld
the
ing three Broadway successes. The
of fodder; 160 bn. seed oats; 4 tons Soy Bean Hay; 10 tqna good clover hay;
Tea W agons........... ,......$24.00 to $34.00
Magnaine Racks ..... ....$2.50 to $ 9 .0 0 ’
conviction by Probate Judge S. C. opening play, "LAFF THAT OFF,"
10 tons timothy hay.
Tilt Tables .........
$8.00 to $24.00
Spinet Desks .........
$24.00
to $48.00
Wright, of Miss Nellie Moore, at had a run of one solid year in New
tractive Xenia girl on a charge of York City,
A play with, a story
LUMBER
Library Crises ........ ....$35.00 to $75.00
Secretaries ............
$ 48.00
to $75.00
reckless driving, last June,
that is interesting and a laugh every
2000 ft. of No. 1 White oak boards; 500 ft. of .2*4 and 2- 1*2x5 which
The court has not yet rendered- minute.
f
WriU R a ck s....................... $7.00 to $13.50
Drivenport T a b le s......... $10.00 to $35.00
were sawed for frame and runners for hog houses. All the best of white judgment in a case which it has under
The other* are comedies which
Painted T ab les..................$2.95 to $38.00
oak 2 good red elm sill* for hay ladders; 6 good wagon tongues.
Rockers ............
....*$8,50
to $25.00
advisement in which Miss Moore was keep you laughing from start to
convicted In probate court of illegal. finish. “Not To-Night Dearie,"—and
End Tables .......................$2.95 to $18.00
Smoking 'S e ts ................. $1.3 5
to $22.00
MACHINERY
pMeessbn of liquor and fined f800 the chilling, thrilling, killing Mystery
2 good farm wagons, one with box bed, one with flat top with bed and aud costs. Her fine In the reckless
Drop Leaf T ab les............... $11 to $32.00
Card Tables .............
.$1.69
to *10.$O
Comedy, "The Gorilla." This play
hog rack; One new 12*7 Superior wheat drill with power lift; one seven driving case was $10. and cost*.
was a big sensation in New York
Drop Leaf T a b le s........$11.00 to $32.00
Radio Sets ................... .....$89.50 to $<80
ft, tractor disc-harrow; one cultipacker; 2 John Deere sulky plows; 2 John
Both cases grew out of an Incident City, Chicago and London,
Deem 2-row com plows; 2 single row cultivators; 180 tooth harrow; new l i  last June when Miss Moore is alPriscilla Cabinets , ............................$6.50
Coffee T a b le s.................. $ 9 .8 0
to $18.00
ft, drag; mewing machine with cjover buncher; com planter; new hay fork legedjto have deliberately run down
Phone Sets .......................$4.75 to $14.00
Piano Benches ...... ........$7,50 to $25.00
and 150 Manila rope; good.brooder house; hog houses, feed boxes; water Harold Minister who was attempting COST OF DOG TAGS VARIES
IN DIFFERENT COUNTIES
t*nk«; tank heater; hog fountain; forks; shovels; 1 1-2 home power gS* *• "thumb’' a ride from her on the
Radio Tables .................. $8.75 to $25.00
Scoop Seat Chairs ..........17,00 to $28.00
engine; oil drums; 0 almost hew feed sleds, and many other articles too Springfield pike, The girl is alleged
The cost of dog togs vary accord
Table Lamps .....
$9.78 to $25.00
Wing Chriirs
to have speeded away and to have
...$17.80 to $87.00
numerous to mention,
thrown five gallons of liquor from her ing to the number of sheep claims in
Coxwell Chairs ........ „$2S.0O to $69.00
Odcrisionril Chriirs
.. $18.75 to W m
HARNESS
car over a fence into a field on th* each county, Madicop county prices
Harness for eight horses. Seme of this almost new. Good bridles, lines, Swisher road. She waa later arrest are as follow*:
Poster Beds ................... $29.78 to $48.00
Mirror#J....... .
... J 4 .7 5 to $25.00
Males and spayed females, $2.60
ed at the room of her sister in Daycollars and baiters.
Sellers Kitchen C sU nrii
(last year, price was $1.00); unspay
Bird Cages ...........
$3.75 to $12.00
ton, ■ .»
.............. ............ ........$ 3 9 ,8 5 to $78.00
Miss Moore who is the daughter of ed female, $7.50 (forme* cost $8.00);
Term* Made Known on Day of Sale.
Cedar Chests ..........
$11.75 to $35.00
V. H. Moots, well known local dairy kennels, $25 (former price, $10). The
Orthophonic V klrolas
man, was later named defendant in increase is made in accordance with
‘
MARVIN L. WILLIAMS
Desk
Chairs
.....................$3.75
to
$18.00
$95.00 to $30000
the
ratio
provided
under
the
new
law,
a civil suit for 110,000 damages
HARRY LEWIS, Cleric brought by** Minister, The suit has it is stated,
CARL TAYLOR, Auctioneer.
.The Williamport News state* that
net been tried.
price* have been fixed in Pickaway
county as fallows;
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
HOUSE CLEANING TIME and yoa can Sava
The cost of dog » « « * * tags for
th e cantata, "Chimes of the Holy the year 19*8 has hew doubled, and
201*« Cent by Buying a Radio Suction SweepNight” will be rendered by the choir tog tWMr* w ill »• * « • * *« m $2
XENIA, OHIO
ml tivf
rpi&wfwnmTi w r e n <m fer met* d o * ; *6.00 for female dogs;
tr& ttfie
.Sabbath a* 11 A, M, SabMHt Ssbeol ' I t fer spayed
and.n$26*00'
teaat fer the ridtrifen eh 10 A* M,
far de«

To our faithful friends, to our new
appreciated friends and those whom
we strive to know, we tender most
hearty Christmas (greetings.

.

Cedarvffle F a r a r n ’ -flr tto
c m m

MAYWOOD HORNEY

■.

wmm

THE BEST GIFT _

■For your loved ones, son, daughter, pother or father — a gift
that is really worth while.is a savings account with this Associa
tion. It teaches thrift in the young and its
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makes it a g;ift that increases rapidly and surely. There is still time
to surpris them. Come in today. IlgfS^X
•
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Prices: Adults 30c
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A meeting of the Clifton J a m Bur**u wm held in the op*r* hotuf
Monday ayaninf. A bptiuMM mteti n j yra* hold, followed by a musical
program. - Reports wars made by
Win. Beatty for the Pig Club; Carl
Ferguson, for the Calf Club; John
Webster for the Poultry Club. Presi
dent Wat, Anderson of the County
Bureau spoke on “Membership Re
sponsibilities,” County Agent Kimfcer talked on “feeds." .
A, E. Swaby was cboEen president,
Edward Bean, vice president and Earl
Dunevanfc, secretary .and treasurer.

Join Oar'Christmas

Saving Club for
W28
Books now open and we
invite von to become a membet.
* v*
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Local Merchants
Decorate Streets
Rocal merchants have displayed
civic pride in using the Christmas
tree for street ornamentation in this
thp Christmas season. The trees are
nearly all decorated with colored
electric lights and the eject has been
highly complimented Upon by citizens
ire general,
Nothing so typifies the Christmas
season ns the decorated pine or spruce
in the home or op the streets It is
thoroughly enjoyed by the young pud
it takes the elders back to their days
when the candle light tree was all
that was kpowp.
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The Exchange Bank

Poultry Owners To
*
Meet Friday
■<

FOR SALE—Located in Cedarville. Bath, hot and
cold soft water, hard water. Sun Room, Garage.
'. A dandy little farm of 51 acres one mile from
Cedarville. ’ 2 wells. Buildings good as eew. 200
fruit trees coming"into hearing.
, .
4 Excellent Building Lots on North Main St.

A meeting of .all poultry demon*
stratum farm owners ip Greene
County will be held in the Farm, Bu
reau .office Friday, .December 23,
from X to 4 o’clock.
, 1
>
, R, i E , Cray, poultry . extension
specialist of >the, Ohio State Univers
ity, will he present to help summerize the yearly records and to,discuss
|factors affecting winter egg produc
tion. ■
i Demonstration farm owners and
{ calendar co-operators are expected to
, attend the meeting and ill others,
who ;are interested in poultry and
would like information on .raising
poultry for profit, are invited to at
tend.
- .

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS WIN

W . L . C le m a iis
Bes. Phone 2-122.

Ce&arvxUe, OJ

Office phone 36

The High .School'teams won two
games in contests a t .the 0 . S. .& S*
O’.. Home, last .Friday evening, The
girls were easy winners by a jteore
of 24 to Id, ‘the boys had a warm
contest, hut came out victors in a 12
to 18 ’Score.
*

m
Mte* Isrig-IL Qmwmbp i, daughter
«£ Mr, * n t Hog, Arthur Cummin®*
o f this pbuse, m f Mr. Lawrceo* T.
tm gf Mr. -m i Mrs. T, H.
Dukes, Tampa^ Fla* were united in
m otto#* at th# home ©f ife. and Mr*
»t«0ey R. Nbo». Dayton, last Thurs
day waiting,
The m m w r WM performed by
Btv, Phillip Bauer, Dayton, using the
impsettlve i-iittg eeremony. The an»oano«aaat of the wedding at this
Um* was quite A surprise to the many
friends of the bride here.
The Nixon heme was beautifully
decorated with noses, sweat peas and
carnations. An altar was formed be
fore the huge fireplace in the living
room where the ceremony was per
formed, i The- only attendants were
Mi*.-and Mr*. Nixon.
The bride wore a navy blue geor
gette and velvet dress. Her only or
nament was * braided gold necklace
the gift of the bridegroom. She wore
a corsage of bride's roses, sweet peas
and baby wreath. Mrs. Nixon wore a
lovely dress of navy blue canton crepe
with corsage of Ophelia roses, sweet
peas and baby wreath.
Following the ceremony, a threecourse dinner was served the party
at the Gibbons hotel. Immediately af
ter the bride artd, groom left fob a j
honeymoon trip and on their return i
will remain in. Dayton until .the first J
of February, when they will leave for j
Tampa, Fla,, their future home. Mr, j
Duke is connected with the service,
department of the . National Cash
Register Co,
’|
The bride is a graduate of the Ross,
Township High School and Cedarville ■
College, class ’gg, and she has a large,
circle of friends here that .extend)
congratulations,
Mr* and Mrs, Cummings, parents
of the. bride attended the wedding.
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if® m u rn w ® w m w m w o
NOTIOB — i ham w m w i te M
butchering at the CL H. Grease •laugh
ter house for fanners who was* fcofsi Me boartUg W&h te$ or **» * * *•
owm* m opeeMei
jtatehered. Call phase 144 op phene psnwitted m
40 for arrangements. C. C* Weimer fey the following:
Cfejrke W, Mamhalh Wbfe P w m
J. C. Davis,
Many people have solved the Christ-, W. H. Arthur.
Mamies Qmk Cemetery Aaeee. ■
mas gift problem by phoning dames
C .McMillan and placing their gift; Ourrla McElroy.
R, M. 'Waddle,
subscriptions with him.
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The days, o f givin g
ornamental, bu t im useful, presents lo r
X m as, are
rapidly
passing and useful
gifts are talcing their
places.

Hot Crisp waffles.. What could
taste better these chilly morn
ings. A good dectrio waffle
.. Iron makes a very useful.
'Christmas ‘present*

• The Women’s'Missionary Society
of the United Presbyterian chui-ch
Will meet Tuesday* Dec. 27th a t 2
F . jVL at the home of Mrs. C. N. Abel.

- “Ironing 'Pay’’ can tie made
more pleasant with a good
electric iron. Saves many use
less steps and is always “hot.”
A very useful present.

W h a t could be a
more fitting Yuletide
giftv than a useful
olectrical appliance?
Som ething' that can
be used every day of
the year and some
thing that w ill help
; lighten the w ork in
housekeeping.

ODD TRAIL TO.RE,; OPENED
A petition, is in circulation for the

extension of State Route 133 from
near Williamsburg, dlermont county,
almost due north'.to Xenia.
The - route follows an old Indian
trail over -which Daniel Boone* es
caped from tlie’*Indians, which Gen
eral AutKotiy’ ySPayne .traveled.and
during the
1812 was used to
carryam i
jta *PejrryV fleet
at Sandua
Before,t!
ru War ihis road was
the trunk
of the underground
railroad.

PQJ hr.

For Rent- Either fi or « rooms on' WANTED TO BUY—Cedarville FarMain street. 8 rooms upstairs furnish- ‘ raers' Grain Company stock, State
ed for light housekeeping. Carage in ^number of shares and lowest oa«h
connection. Call at Western Ohio price, Address “F * Care Cedarville
Cream Station,
J Herald.

Hot brown toast. Just Crisp
enough to be good. Made very
quickly and right at .the table
with an electric toaster. Some
thing always appreciated a t .
Christmas.

7 s.*
W e have a complete
display o f 'a ll things
electrical and .w ill
gladly assist you with
appropriate
tions.

SW K ss

Electric percolators are al
ways acceptable at Christmas
time,. Steaming hot coffee rightsat the tabic, eliminating
those .Trips to and . from the
fstove*- ' ’
< ' •
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The Dayton Power & Light Co.
South Detroit SL *
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Xenia, Ohio

on
T h e r e a r e ju s t e ig h t s u it s in t h is s a le a s s o r t 
m e n t a n d e v e ry o n e p r ic e d a t su c h a w o n d e r 

ORA

f u l v a lu e t h a t t h e y w i l l a l l s e ll

1*76 siz
Tange:

E v e r y s u it m u s t g o .
f o r c a s h o n ly .

"A’price or even a picture in a newspaper adver
tisement may sometimes be misleading—you must
see these suites to appreciate the wonderfnl bargains
offered,"
.
T fflf

We wish you a Kerry Christmas and a Happy and
Prosperous Hew Year.
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p r ic e s

T h i s is y o u r

S a tu rd a y .

HUT

q u o te d a re

fan cy ,

o p p o r t u n it y .

lb* 27c

One—3 Piece Velour Suite
Regular $ io 5 .oo value...;..... ..

$55.00

CAN

One—3 Piece Velour Suite
Regular $120.00 value.,..

$71.50

FRU

lb. 20c
Jellys,

L ig h t t

Three—3 Piece Jacquard Suites d JI O l 0 7
Regular $ 165.00 value......... * p i O 1 . 0 1

CRANI5

Itowe.

I

CELER1

One—3 Piece Jacquard Suite
d jl 0 9 1 A
Regular $175.00 value..........., t p i u O * l U
One—3 piece Jacquard Suite
Regular $200.00 value.
»

!
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UNERAL
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•Moachc.1

AFFLF!
3 lbs. .
Wfa |
1 i

$ 148.00

LETTV
extra fa ;

t;

One—3 Piece Jacquard Suite
Regular $215.00 value « S.4#*|#

ff »

$ 152.50

GRADE
Tofni* 1

CEOARVILLK, OHIO

SWEET
s lbs*
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S K C H U F M U H W tT
CANE SUGAR
Pounds.................................
LARD
Per Pound......
PORK CHOPS
Per Pound........
ENGLISH WXUNUTS
Per Pound......
CLIFTON FLOUR
251b. Sack.... .................. _____
CANNED PEACHES
In Syrup— Doz. Caw

,

$159

25

mc
25?
291
$1.10
$235
25C

FRESH HAM
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FAMILY OSWiTWAB PARTY
AT MaCOWKRL RESIDENCE

Mr, aad Mr* Row** McCoikell,
Mr. Dallas Marshall law been ill I Xcni^ *&*rt*b*d a *u»ily ChristtMa week gufferihg with * genuine
A fowr*
ease of the grip,
I
tariw dlawr wm aemd,
{ Christmas deeewjiJlQns were carried
J . D. Hyland of the Columbus Oil Wt in the MoCorlwU home, poinzetGarage, Cedarrflle, has a 1921 Ford I
being used
sedan for sale. Prise 75.
j 011 the v*®1*, ’w®h streamers leading
.. . _
I from the chandelier. The guests
For Sale: Slightly mixed Ne, 1 hay, I
J®9* •change.
■ '
- ■
The guest Ret included: Mr, and
Mrs. Harry . BEfe, and . daughter,
Mrs, Minnie Douglass leaves Thurs I
son, Riekard,* London; Mr.
day evening for Baltimore where she I aDd Hrs. Howard Iliffe, Richmond,
will visit during the Holidays,
Jir* •?* *tr*‘ w *Iter Iliffe and
daughter, Miss Helen, Miss Jessie
Mrs. R, B, Barber has gone to i
J ' G* McCorkell
Chicago, where she will visit with the 1
rt
?nd aon> Pierre,
Misses Mary and Jennie Bratton,
Mrs, Bell Reed, all of Cedarvjlle; Mias
____________ ____
Dorothy Wolf and Miss Mary Cimf o r Rent: Cottage on Elm street.
8lnd6,nta at Cedarville College.
See Dr. J . 0 . Stewart,
Frad Sander*» 49, Matthews, Lid,, is

confined in the Bspay Hospital, Xenia;

Public Sale Dates

Marvin Williams, Dee. 80th,
Conley and Kirk, January 11,

Currey Sale Dates

*■
Dee. SO—Laster Gunter near South
Charleston.
Dee, 28—Combination Sale, South
Charleston.
Jan.—Clyde Leach, near South
Charleston;
$>
Jan. 9—Taken,
For that Public Sale see me and
lets talk it over. Believe 1 can do you
some good.
Fancy Sox .Handkerchiefs, Muf
flers and ties fn Christmaa boxes at
HOME CLOTHING CO.

■MENUCHRISTMAS DINNER

‘
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SMITH’S BARBER SHOP

CEDAR INN
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Roast Young Pig
.*
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Miss Zorn Smith, Beauty Specialist

,

Mr. and Mra, W. W- Galloway re-1 Nr, and Mr*. Alexander Wintoh of
Dressing
rued Tuesday evening after spend- J Cleveland, 0., enroute to their winter
■
:• ■ :■
ing several days visiting in Hunting-1 home in Florida, stopped off for a
J Giblet Gravy
ton, W. Ya., with the later’a parents, shorfc visit with Mrs, R. M. Pringle
r
Rev. bud "Mrs. Summers.
|* nd Nrs. Ellen Wehner, Monday, Mr,
Mashed
Potatoes
-Creamed Pea*
Winton is » pioneer automobile manCoilege closed Wednesday for the j ufaeturer and was manufacturer of
Escalloped Oysters
Christmas Holidays and ihost of the] the Wi.nton car.' They were making
students have -departed for their var- I the trip in' two Chrysler Imperial
Celery
Head Lettuce Salad.
ipus homes. The public schools closed 182’s, At a, later date Miss-France*
Thursday.
|Payne expects to join them and make
the return trip home in April.
Cranberry Sauce
It is not too late to buy HIM a
Christmas present at Home Cloth
Mince Pie
.Why not get the kiddie a- pair of Plum Pudding"
ing Cot.
________ ____
-full blooded New Zealand Red Rab-* ‘
Coffee
J '• ,
Twe things to do when the publish- I Kts
Chriltrnas! ' Bee Dallas
Marshall.
or notifies you,that your subscription
EIGHTY-FIVE CENTS A PLATE
has expired—-First, Fhope 2-7; Second
-Ask for James C. McMillan,
AUCTIONEER— C. L. TAYLOR^
! Phone'your orders
Jamestown, O. Phohe 46,

—MERRY CHRISTMAS

For Rent:’BO acres for spring crop.
About 200 shocks of torn for sale.
Phene 21-162.
A; H, Creawell (4t)

Roast Turkey

, I wish- to thanW the good .people, of Cedar-"
ville and Community for their loyal sup
port, and to those whp have not as yet come
in contact with, We extend an invitation to
come in and get acquainted?
To those who have patronized me in the
past may I still merit your confidence and
trust. ;
'
,
: ^

A sincere appreciation of your
patronage, past, present and
future — so a hearty good wish

Mrs. W, T. McCulla of Cleveland, I wth Severe bruise* sustained when
a B, & 0 . tram hit his truck last
turday morning'faea? noon. Sand
ers was unable to see the train dude
HE will appreciate it if U buy him |to «■“ 00 ■* aid« telck* Reports are

- THOMAS AND CROUSE

M ER R Y^H R ISTM A Sl

-:j

HAVE YOU BEEN THINKING—
If not you will when Jack Frost comes. One
of our nice PARLOR FURNACES will keep
the Home Comfortable. We have both large
and small sizes,
SERVICE HARDWARE c6*

(10-28)

FOR RENT—-Garage,
Trustees |
near M.'E. Church. See G. H. Hart
man,
•
Miss Margaret Tarbox. of Philadel
phia, ‘ is here on. a visit with her
mother, Mrs. John Milroy, and other j
relatives.

WISHING ALL A MERRY. CHRISTMAS
AND A, BRIGHT, , HAjPPY AND, PROSPERCy/S NEW YEAR.

« **

.
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, Mrs. Walter Corry, accompanied bp 1
her' husband at the piano, rendered a 1
selection of vocal solos last week on f
a'program broadcast by Wittenberg
College,' ' -

F o r the convenience of our Customers I will
, be open Monday* morning, December 26,
until Eleven o’clock; "
. 1

Mr, and Mrs. J. E , Kyle and their
son and Wife, Mn and Mrs. Willard
Kyle will spend. Christmas, Monday,
a t the home of Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert I.

i

^dim *. "'In’ Washington C. B* QVh&t f ’
sts in the- Adam* home Will bo j
■. and Mrs. F . D. Kyle of Xenia;

M -

BUTCHERING—Custom butchering
at my residence only this season,:
Hogs can be delivered or I will' ^mck: ]
them, , No obtside butchering, j. none
3-197. 4
W. M. Cultico
For $aie—Pathe phonograph, cabi
net style withl2 records. Cheap i f sold
a t once. Call phene 110, or see M r.1
Middleton at McMillan's.

l-----— ---------- —■

a n ft I l f l r A

Florida, 200 size. Dozen
250 Size# 27c; 238 size, 23c;

Uiinilbtu

,J

AUCTIONEERING — When you]
have a sale let me have - a chance as
auctioneer, Give good service and
good recommendations. Phone 2481.
Carl SpraCkl&n.

.■< *

170 size, 43c Fancy Navals, 176 size, 5 9 c; 216 size, 49c,;
Tangerines, 216 size, 2 6 c ; 144 size 46c.

290

■■
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■-■

Something five, something real,
something worth while, a pair of full j
blooded New Zealand Rabbits for the !
kiddies Christmas . morning, They |
will appreciate th4m. ' See Dallas
Marshall,
5

Diamond Brand, California Walnuts,
new yrop, lb.; Brazil Nuts, extra
fancy, 1927 crop, lb. 2 9 ; E xtra Fancy Mixed, 1927 crop,,
lb. 2 7 c ; Paper Shell Pecans, extra fancy, lb. 48c,

m

i | i i| y
Chocolate Drops, fresh, lb. _
4 C fl
U A I v U l Assorted Chocolates, four flavors
lu ll
lb. 2 0 c ; Avondale Hard & Filled, lb, 1 9 c; Clifton Cream
Jellys, lb. 1 9 c ; Peanut Brittle, lb. 15c.
a

f t l l l l T D A | lt
||

$ 1 35

Country Club, 8 lbs. in
Xmas B o x / E a .; 2-lb.

HtU! | Allt

Light or Dark. Ea. 85c,
CRANBERRIES Late 2 7 C
Howe.

Lb. —— ——

CELERY Jumbo, well
bleached. 8 stalks —— - * *
APPLES fancy Bottles.

4 lbe.

28c

------- . . .

10c

BATES Bulk
Lb. .......
Pitted, 10>oz. "package, pkg. 19c
Stuffed, 10-oz package, pkg. lfic
m ***• «* w* *■ ** * *

*■

«a «*•ea «■

RAISINS Country Club,
f f *
ll-o*. 2 Pkga.
Suntnaid Seeded or Seedlese, IB
ox. Pkg, 10c

10c

You judge a store by
its customers and by
w hether they come
back or not.

8c

Any day you can look
and see that this store
Is playing “ retu rn
engagements.*’

MINCEMEAT Country
Club, Ohm:, pke. Pkg...
None-Suoh, pkg. 16c

Winter Banana, 8 lbe. zee
Baldwin*, 4 lbe. 260

COfPEE freneh Brand.

LETTUCE Iceberg head,
extra fancy. 2 head* — ,,
Leaf, lb. 20e

Jewel, lb, S£c

BREAD Country Club,
GRAPES fancy Cali* 2 7
fotnia Emperors. 2 R»p . . . . . r .'.

.f .-

y -T

- -- -

"

'

SWEETS Na«ey
6 lbe,

~

m «*f m « e a* * * W a* W

Lb,

M

I

0

m
mm

JLO0 judge a play by
the applause and the
box office receipts.

11-2 lb. loaf. L o af--------

Raisin, lb. lowt, 9c
Sandwich, 1 1-2 lb. loaf 10c

LARD Pure Kettle
Rendered, Lb

IS c

OLBO Br-Re-Day,
Lb.
------— **

im ip lf

Sbdmuna Nut, lb. 10«

MiddisliadeiBlueSerge

Suits have 'done, then
p a rt*

HOME CLOTHINGCO
cattA jm ttE * Ohio ,

. Last Year we thought we had the largest and best Santa Claus store we had
ever had. This year we know, it is still larger, showing U wide?, .more
, Varied assortment than ever* before. W e have a veritable Toy ToWn, and
have issued an eight page catalogue showing the offerings of our Santa
Claus Gift Shop.'
‘

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT
That problem can be solved in our
Gift Display. Variety radiates from
all departments. * Our W Town has
many Sleds, Wagons, Chairs, Baby
Buggies, polls and dozens of various

;

•

.

GROCERIES
'

English Walnuts, new Ca|if. ...,23c lb.
.
„
».
Prunes, large, new ...............
.10c b.
Navy Beans ................
2 lb*. ISc
haisins, new seedless________ 12c lb;

toy8,
, ■
“JS” Brand S oap__________ 4 bar* 15c
Should you desire to make it a Ra.
dio Christmas, we have unquestion^ orn
..................
" 3 Iba* J 0c
ably the Best Radio store in th e
v
Pancake Flour, Sun Ray —.2 pkg. 18c
County. W e feature Atwater Kent,
Coffee, a good Santos................ 33c lb.
Radiola and Sparton Electric.
. , ,
.
, ,
If something in wearing apparel is
Apricots, large can h alv es........... 23c
the Gift you wish to make, numerous
‘
Apples, fi ne eating ...................... 5c lb.
items -are On display. Other items
Can Corn, extra g o o d .......................... 9c can
that suggest an appropriate gift are
«
Leather Goods, Fancy Glassware,
Can Peas, regular 2Bc v alu e-------- ISc
Chinaware, Cosmetics. Books and
Dan Pumpkin, No. 3 can, fancy ....10c
Novelties.
‘ Swansdown Cake Flour, pkg.......... 33c
In Stationery, an extremely select ,
„ . „^
A
stock offers an ideal Gift. In. Novel,
Salad Dressing, 9 oz, 1000 Island.. 23c
ties our large varied stock can save
e^in^* i ih Mn Pink
,17c
the expense of a trip to the city. Re- ■
baimott, l lb, can,
....................
member, our Toy Town comprises
Pork & Beans, twobrands, 3 can* 2 3 c
the largest most varied stock ever
Old Dutch Cleanser................ 3 can* 20c
shown in Cedarville,
We wish you all a Merry Christmas.
Regular— Not Special Price*.____

R. Bird &|SonsCo.

■imemrrm-toj
m i a-.-.
„ .j .

1
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TRULY

WE’RE

A HOME TOWN

GLAD TO BE

STORE

WITH YOU

The F , W, Fulmer Co, Store
No, 4Q» is in reality a bona'1
fide CedarviUe 'owned store,
There is enough and more
than enough Fulmer Co.
7\*'c Preferred Stock, own
ed by CedarviUe residents,
to finance this store.
Aside from being Cedarville owned it is the inten
tion to spend every dollar
possible for help, improve
ments and so forth, with Gedarville residents. The Ex
change Bank will be Used
for a depository, Printing*
hand bills, etc,, will be sup
plied a t CedarviUe.
We are going to be a real
factor in your city, the more
you aid us the more we aid
you.

There's a warm spot in our
heart fon CedarviUe. In
Store No. 40 of our chain,
we are going to do our best
to give CedarviUe residents
a store they will feel proud
of. A new store front, new
shelving, new paint, you
Will not know its the same
store. All this we hope to
have completed by opening
day. Should anything pre
vent, opening .will be held
regardless, for we want the
people of CedarviUe and sun
rounding country to be able
to share in The Fulmer Go's
Christmas bargains.

Friday and Saturday
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
SUGAR FLOUR
“THANK YO U"
5 LB. SACK

1 2 l c
5 LB, PAIL
A A tf*
GROSS W EIG H T '* -*'

21c

10 LB. PAIL
Gross Weight

Christmas Candies

KIRKS FLAKE
or P. G,
5 BARS

2 5 LB,

18c

$1.53

5(

SACK

f- .

C U R R A H T S .rs r 25'

MARACHINO
CHERRIES

2 PACKAGES

25c FIV E OUNCE CAN

WREATHS

Pa c k a g e “r o y a l ” s h r e d d e d c o c o a n u t f r e e w i t h e a c h
TWO PACKAGES PURCHASED A T REGULAR PRICE OF TEN CENTS
PACKAGE, OR THE 3 ' PACKAGES F O R .............................................. .........
one

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU ,
Candy Rings and Fish," pound............. .21c
.Pop Corn'Toast, very fine, pound..........21c
Peanut Brittle,' pound ...............:........... -..15c
Old Fashioned Hard Mixed-Candy, lb., 19c
French Cream Candy, pound —...........21c
Chocolate Drops, -old fashioned, lb /...... 19c
’.Honeycomb Taffy, very fine, pound'......23c
Orange Slices, soft and fine, pound —.-19c
Chocolate Coated Peanuts, pound_------2 9 c '
Jelly Spice Drops and Spice Strings,
.^S^lc.,...
■ ■.

SUGAR

■.

CHOCOLATE DECORATEf

SEEDLESS, 2 BOXES

SOAP
^ 4

MARSLivlALLOW
SANTA CLAUS

BULK 1 e c
Found

RAISENS. „
Sunmaid, Seeded or

LARD

^ Decorate Your House And Automobile
Beautiful* Red “ Friz" W reath, 6 1-2-inch
diameter. Nicely decorated

ONE PACKAGE “BLUE MOON" MATCHES WITH EA CH TW O PURCHAS
ED A T REGULAR PRICE OF. FIVE CENT BOX, FULL SIZE BOXES, LARGE
20, CU. IN. VOLUME SAFETY DOUBLE TIPPED, MAKING TH E 3 BOXES
COST YOU RUT
\

1

CEMETERY WREATHS!

Decorate the Graves of Loved Ones
Large 14-inch wreath, Princess Pine base,
decorated with Green and Silver Rucus,
W ax Sweet Peas, Dahlias, Roses,
Lilies, etc.
^A €H ........................
. Same as above, but larger* You
must see to appreciate. 16-inch* JEA.

jt

, BOX CANDY
Fancy Assorted Chocolates, Nut Tops,, etc.
Christmas Gift Box; See,
3 1 3 5
These,
5 LB. BOX
Same as above, hut smaller box.
-2 1*2 LB. BOX_____

TWO ROLLS “YELLOW BIRD^ TO ILET PAPER GIVEN FR EE WITH EACH
FOUR ROLLS PURCHASED A T:;25c. FULL 10c ROLLS, MEDJUM QUAL
ITY, MAKING WHOLE LOT
R O tLS A T ...1 ..___

Symphony Chocolates, Cellophane W rap
ped. Fancy Full Pound,
< i

CEMETERY SPRAYS

Two Cyca*. leaves, decorated with Ruscus,
Lilies, Sweet Peas, Roses, Dahlias
etc. Very popular. EACH.,.,...:.,...,
Same a* above, but larger, and morej
elaborate*' Be sure and see...
These W reaths and Sprays will last and
look well for weeks. .
I

73fr
980

A CAN OF SW EET W lSC O N $lr*‘ ARLINGTON” PEAS WITH EACH
PURCHASE OF ONE DOZEN LARGE NO. 2% . SIZE CANS OF
FAMOUS DEL MONTE PEACHES, WONDERFUL PRESENT

v'a V

Chocolate Cordial Cherries, Fancy.
Pound, Ribbon. Tied Gift Boxes—

73C
98G

FULL SIZE CAN OF “QUEEN" RAKED PORK AND BEANS WITH EACH
THREE CANS PURCHASED AT 25c, MAKING 4 CANS F O R .............................

7tt
39G

JL

CIGARS

I

$190

i

MUNGO PARK 5c CIGAR
BOX OF, 5 0 ___.........................
Sc SAN FELICE, Box of 50 C ig a rs ...$ 2 .2 0
7yac SAN FELICE, Box of 50 Cigar* $3.25
7 Vic SAN FELICE, Box of 25 Cigar* $1,67
7y2c SAN FELICE, Box of lO Cigars ... 64c
10c EL VERSO, Box of 50 Cigar* . .-$4.25
10c EL VERSO, Box of 25.... ;.............. $2.15
10c E L VERSO, Box of TO Cigar*..........85c
5c GARCIA GRANDE; B ox of 50....$2,30
10c GARCIA GRANDE, Box of 50„.$4.20
5c BOLDy Box of 2 5 .................. ............ $ 1 4 8
5c BOLD, Box of 50.._............................ $2.35
2 for 5c MOORE'S PANETALLA’S
, Box of 100....................... ................ .....$L 90
2 for 5c
“SAFE H IT" Cigar*,
Box of 1
0
0
, . ,.*#...,^.*,k.i.$1.90
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO

3 1-2 Pound C a n ........— ...— .......

I Gift Pound Humidor— $1.38.

10 X SUGAR

For Icings, Candy, Box

. MINCEMEAT
NONE SUCH. P k e -...

MINCEMEAT
BEST BULK, Pound ..

MINCEMEAT

9c
10c
15c
20c
49c

RAISENS

72c

40c

SUN MAID, SEEDLESS,
MARKET DAY— BIG 4 lb. pkg.

I

EZ-JELL

OLEG

PUMPKIN

ALL FLAVORS

WISCONSON MAID

MT. STERLING

21c

WHO IS
THE E, W. FULMER
COMPANY?
The E . W. Fulmer Co. is
an Ohio Corporation, with
headquarters at Springfield,
Ohio*
This
company
operates 36 stores in Springfield and one in each of
following towns, N o r t h
Hampton, Medway, Osborn
and CedarviUe,
It has a large warehouse
in Springfield and operates
a Abattoir about three miles
west of Springfield. Prac
tically all merchandise Is
purchased first hands, You
dp not have to pay “ between
m a n y profit. The company
is eighteen years old and
has an immense volume of
business. Stock in this comany Is all owned in Bpringand sommndlng towns,

W HITE ENAMELED KITCHEN

21c Lb.

CITRON

0*1 A

Beautiful W hite Enameled, rAlI
.M etal Kitchen Stool* A dandy
'piece of kitchen furniture, good! for
a generation bf v*e. To advertise
bur own Brands of coffee, with e a ch ,
pound purcha* of either.

LEMON or

ORANGE PEEL, Pkg.

DATES

MARVIN, 10 OZ. Pkg.

“Thank You" coffee a t
„..„..„3Sc k
“Old Honest" coffee a t .........,39c
“ Four Square" coffee a t
..47c
W e will sell you one o f these Wfhite
DATES . .
Enameled Kitchen Stools for
DROMEDARY, 25c Pkg.

99c
MERRY CHRISTMAS
HEBSHBY’S
Milk Chocolate

Coating

For Eating. Icing,
BIG NO. 2 i l O r Candy Dip- A A a
CAN
A V I , ping. Lb,

CHRISTMAS NUTS

DROMEDARY 25c Pkg., £ l i b

STOOLS

'‘MADE WITH BRANDY
2 LB. MASON JA R

iiHmrrrtmmilfmiimftiMirttmitttiiftiftitiHtrtimiiMHisrittmtHinmittitJMmmimiiMiMtmlift

Pk&s.

SPECIAL

15c
15c

NO* 1. CALIFORNIA SOFT SHELL
WALNUTS — Pound.......................

1 ----------.. •-.......................................................... =.... .......................................................... hril 1|W(f|j i i K , - 'l 1j L f :-V iiy iirn ^ N

CHRISTMAS TREES
.All Sizes — Priced Very Low
IRON CHRISTMAS TREE HOLDERS
With Bowl — Will last forever*' .J„.......

HEINZ PLUM or H

RED OR GREEN— Roll

CORN
“SOCIAL CLUB
SWEETENED

PEACHES,
PEACHES,
PEACHES,
PEACHES,

DEL
DEL
DEL
DEL

MONTE, SLICED, B U FFET SIZE CAN........ ..-..10c
MONTE, HALVES OR SLICED, No. 1 CAN..........15c
MONTE, HALVES OR SLICED, No. 2 CAN
1 8c
M ON tE, MELBA,REG. OR SLICED, No. 2% ....... 24c

PINEAPPLE, DEL MONTE, SLICED, No. 1% , 4 BIG SLICES..... ...,17c
PINEAPPLE, DEL MONTE, SLICED* No. 2ya, 8 BIG SLICES ..
PINEAPPLE, DEL MONTE, ‘CRUSHED, No. 1 CAN

. 31c

i.....................life

PINEAPPLE, DEL MONTE, CRUSHED, No. 2*/a C A N ......................26c
PLUMS, DEL MONTE, EGG OR GREEN GAGE, No. 2*/* CAN...... 25c
FRESH PRUNES, NOT CURED, FIN E DESSERT, No. 2*/* CAN,...28c
GRAPES, DEL MONTE, MUSCATS, BIG No. 2 y* CA..N..................28c

i s t

75C

it

FIG PUDDING, 50c C a n * !1* ? ! *

CREPE PAPER

29c
25c

MIXED NUTS, FINE MIXTURE
Composed of- Tarragonda Almonds,
Filberts, B razil Nuts, Walnuts, Pecans, lb.

TOMATOES
"STANDARD, No. 1 Size Can, 2 CANS
STANDARD, No. 2 Size Can, 3 CANS n C a
STANDARD, No. 3 Size Can, C A N .......

Sc

HOMINY
VAN CAMPS

BIG NO. 2 J
CAN

i
Buy Famous Del Monte Canned Goods For Gifts
.

!

4-X SUGAR

FULL POUND BOX

c

.Large Fjre Proof. Princess Pine. Eeautifully decorated, 8 1-2 inch green wreath.
You ought to have several
■ 0% <i
of these .............. .......................am 1#

LARGE SANTA CLAUS BALLOON, W ITH FEET, STANDS ALONE, VALVE
10c. GIVEN FREE WITH. T H E PURC CHASE O F 3 .BARS, JA P ROSE TOILET
s o a p a t ;,.../
itr- f efi-T -t
----- 1-t r ~
(ft )r

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i# ......

0

10c

SPINACH, DEL MONTE, No. 1 SIZE CAN, DOZEN $1.40, CAN..,.13c
SPINACH DEL MONTE, No. 2 SIZE CAN, DOZEN $1.75, CAN . ..16c
SPINACH, DEL MONTE, No. 2*/* SIZE CAN, DOZ. $2.25, CAN..21c
ASPARAGUS, BIG SQUARE CANS, TIPS, DOZEN $4.10, CAN......39c
ASPARAGUS,* PICNIC SIZE CANS, TIPS, DOZEN $2.45, CAN....23c
PEAS, DEL MONTE, MIDGE?, No. 1 SIZE CANS l8 c ; No. 2 J ...25c
PEAS, DEL MONTE, GARDEN RUN, No. 1 CANS 13c; No. 2 ........ 20c
CORN,. DEL MONTE, EARLY C R 0SSY, No. 1 CANS 1 3 ; No. 2 ....... 20c
BLACKBERRY HAM, DEL MONTE, BU FFET CANS, 14c; No. 2, 28c
CHILI SAUCE, DEL MONTE, A RELISH WITHOUT A PEER,
...;....N o, 12 J A R ..................................................... ............. .......................C ...29c
ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES, DEL MONTE, 25c, 28c A N D ............39c

TH E E. W . F U LM E R CO
SUCCESSORS TO VINCENT RIGID, FORMERLY PRINGLE MARKET, NORTH MAIN STREET, BY THE BR1DGE

PEAS

LEED’5 BRAND,

SW EET

TENDER WISCONSON.

0 CANS

25c

YOU TOO GAN
OWN STOCK IN
THE E. W. FULMER
COMPANY
On January 1st. The 3E3.
W. Fulmer Co. will increase
its Capital Stock from $16<U
000.00 to $300,000.00. A t
that time about $40,000 of
**3
, Preferred Stock
will be released for sale to
our customers. This stock
sells at $100.00 a share and
draws dividends twice a
year at
annual rate.
As in the past, this new issue
goes to the public with our
promise th at we will buy it
back the d^y you want to
sell a t full face value. Could
any offer be more fair. We
have kept this promise for
years.

